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Studen~ ch'arge~
By I.AUIIA

HOWARo

Tto Wutern Iludenta and a
fonnel" ltudenl were aTT81ted by
Bowling Green- police late Mon• dayDlghlduringaoocaine'bualon
. Cheitnut Street. AnoU>erotudent
'wu dt:l!!l~r _iOb..of··lIrar-t--<

.' juan..

<

.-

I '

_I

Mark. McKinley Whited, a
IOphomore from Goodletllvllle;
Tann., wu .,....ted and charged
'. with tluw. ~lI Of tratllekJng
eoeaio.. The 2G-,..,-oId wu' allO
eha.rpit with pouuojon or a .38-'
caliber gUo that had th~ leriaI
numlle~' illegally removed, .aid
. -5itL _BrUCe , Willie non, who il
handUng lh4 ItlVeotlgatlon.
Another IOphomore; 22-yeor·
'old John Garn 'r Shane Hopkins,
was charged al an accompUce to
tnfficking cocaine. H,ipkln8,

brought heavy rain and · hail to the city Tuesday night:

in drug bust Meredith outlines stand

1317-B ,KenItwood and Ciriginally
of Old Hickory, Telln., was al~
charged' with Po ..... ion ofmarijuana and drug P4raphemaU. in
the fonn of rolling pape~ a!,d
bags uaed to Iiold marijuana,
Wilkenon oald.
'
Wllited ane! HopkJ1UI alle(lOdly
hclP4d br.in. oocaine from Nuh'
viU~4nd deliver it to RDnaid i"'!'
Holder Jr,. 1310 State St.., W!lker·lOn laid, HoI!I,er, a fonner Itudenl, wu abo ~arged .w lth. three
'tount.o -of b'afl\ek1nc eoWna' .
. A third lfudent W&I cited for
sx--ion of marijuana in cortnect!0n with the cue. But ha was
not arreoted, Wilkenon said., He
sold the , tudent il not suspected
to be directly . involved with the
drug ri{!g. . .
. Police h ad been w~rking o/lthe
caoe involving ·Holder, Whited ·

and Hopkins for oboul (ive weeks
'before lh'l a r resll, Wilkerson
said, They had. been inveoligaling
Holder for about a yeor aRer
receiving information from
anonymous sources tha~ said he
may be involved In drug. related
activities,
During the fiv":week Inveotiga·
lion, "ndertover police officers
arrangad three meetings where
they . bougbt ' from Holder two
ounceo of cocal"" with an estimated Itreat value of $5,P<lO,
WHkeroon laid , The I arrelt
oc<:ur.ed at .the ' third m-deting,
This is the first time th is
semester that evidence has linked
drug-'dealing to Western; said-Lt.
Richard Kirby of Public, Safety,
_He said he didn't feel that these
See POUCE, Page f O

on department leaders
. By TANTA BRICKING

nnd ch ain iuuct
'"The purpoae (of TUesday's
meeting) was for me to come in
and elCplaln my draft," Meredith
said yesterday, "I didn't even
think about teking questions
then ,"
_"
, The Faculty Senate has advocated a s trict definition of
department chRir. alnee 1986,
when the iuue came up under
then-president Kern Alexande r, That system would 'giv~
'faculty significanUy mo re say in
departmental matters, luch ,as
choosing '- and poasibly oust.ing - .their departmental lead=--

When Presi dent Thomna
Meredith met with fac ulty
Tuesday, he said only a roolish
a dministrator w9uld ignore
facult)' members' concern.,
That'. why he invited faculty
to listen to his recommenda·
tions for changes in the duties of
department headl,
And thougb he didn't take
question. from the nearly 30member au<lience. he told them
if they liad suggestions-to write
them down artd simd them to
him for consideration,
He'li meet with lhe executive e!;S.
boArd o~Fa~llY Senate todny to
discuss ~epartm e n1.a1 hend.

Se. LEADING, Page 12
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Board zeroing"in' On .G reek zone

ALMANAC
Fraterltity coU~cting
,

cloth ing fOr ' ne~dy

The Pi Kappa , A~ .fratarnrty JS holding a ' cIOthing drive for neO<ly
and famil ,in the Bowling Green area. All donated articles
will be taken to tho Salvation Army oN"", at 401 W. Main SI.
Donations may be left any time at the P, Kappa Alpha frat .... nrty houso,
132 t Kentuckf St .. or call the Pike house at 842· t 432 to set up an
appoititment for someone to pid< ~ <*:lrtat,ions.
~:viduals

Faculty fee! better about work. study says
UniVersity faculty ar. more opCimistic about the ~ profossion but
onc:rasingly cOncerned about the anitudes and academic credentials of
studencs, acx:oldlng lo.a survey in the Nov. 8 issue of Tho Clironicle.of
Highor Edl..<:ation.
The ...,...y by ihe Carnegie Foundation for tho Advancement of
Teach~ sampled 5,.50 facuhy membe.. at 306 coneo.> and
unive ..ilies on sych issues as academic standards, f"""by ret iromont,
studenc Ile, teaching and research, participation in decision making and
the campus communily.
This is tho f~ survoy the foundatiOn has condud8d in 20 years .
The perc~. of P(Ofesso..
id they thought that this was a bad
time to begll'l an academic cataer dropped from nearly haK In 1984 to 20
percent in 1989. Forty·.;ght ~rcent rated their salaries as ·exeollent· or
• 'good. compared to .0 percent five yoars ago, and 49 percenl said thoir
IOstitutions were "vely good places' to wor!< oomparod to 4 t 'percent in
;.984 .
About thr .... -fourths 01 fuU·t,m. faculty membe .. also felt students were
undo 'Prepared in torms 01 basic skIlls. ~nd two·thuds feh there had been
Wldos pread lowering of. academic standards In hoghor education,
More than 84 patcent thought students were more caraer-orientod, 70
percent thought 'Undergraduates were more 9rade-<XInscious and 43
percent thoo)ght students were. more WIU' ng to cheat to get good o,ades.
Neatly two-th~ds rated thow admll'listration as 1a;r· or "poOr: and moro
than two-·thirds. slightly moTe than 10 1984. desaibOO tho" admlnlStra·
tlons as : auloet alc.·

whO ..

Campusline
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ASG. wants'.library .hb.u rs extended
aervlces department head, anid Cook, Food Services director, will
s h'e favors th longer hours, but · choose ·members for the com·mit·
The Assodated Student Gov· it's too ex pens ive fot thelibrnry to tee.
ernm ent po ... d three resolutions provide them.
H d
ld h i h
.
he
Tuesday, including a rcquestJor
ASG does n't expCet immcdlaie '
0 .go sa
esc oos~ng t
tho universi ty to btA.nd t he eloe. action, said Dwight Adkins, stu. : co~ m ltle.e . ~~mbers based on
ing hours at Helm ·Cravens den~ rights committee.chnirJ1)nn. theor ~val l ablhty andwillingnes$
Librnry.
·We Just want \hem to know ',\,e te wor.k for the commIttee alia
- The first resolution asked that want this."
he h{lpes th e com thcljbrary be k(;pt open until 10
Adkins, 0 Colletta'burg junior,
. oseri by tilC
p.m. on Fridays and Saturdays. .aid President Thomas Meredith
The Iibrory , norma ll y' closea at ' told him he favored the resolu· middle of next-week with the n rst
meeting being fherOIlOWing
5:30 p.m. on both dnys. IISG olIO lion.
,
plnns te conduct Ii s u rvey to see if
Another reaolution BeLlI up a day. .
s tudents would use it ot those board of five or .ix students nnd
The thi~d reso) tion rcco~izcs
times.
one administrntor to advise Food Western's cheerienders -for th.i r
Arn os Gott, Asc president, soid Services, said Michnel Colvin, work.
the liutvey will be taken by the ASG administrative vice preai·
• All this (relOl u~i'!'l)'doc. i9 say
rules and regulations com mittee dent.
BI lOOn al pOllible.
Van Hodge, public rolotions we astuallycare abou t t hem," snid
Colvin, a louisville. junior.
•
p resi dent for ASG, .ond Loui.
By mAVIS GREtH

• We. Irn Kentucky Unlve..lty Broa dcntlng AlSocl.tlon'. ·
November meeting is at 4 p.m. today In the lone ans center, Room 137.
Members should bring dues ($4) and sogn up lor next Thursday's tour of
Channel 5 WTVF: For mor.e inlormation. calj Terry like •. faruhy adviser,
at 745-2007,
..
• Don Frick. of the Bowling Gr .... n Pregnancy Suppan Center will
addr s s tho Chllst .... n Facuby and SllI4 Fellowship at rts klncheon
tomorrow at t " :45 p.m, in tho Garren Cenf.r Ex8CUtlveRoo]T1. Alilacuby
and.stalf are IOvrted. Fqr more informatIOn, call Richard WIlson, tiea~h
and safety p<o'assor. aI 745-6397. '
• Ph) Eta S lgma\ fr"'hman honor sdciety. will have ~s IMiatlon at 4'
p.m, tomorroW .1 tho'G<i9 HaHAuditorium. New mombers should come
early. For more information, calt Jod ie Pennington. faculty adviser, at
745.5959.
'
.

Fore~ast

bers decided' property 0;' Ke n· ~fore March HI.
. tucky, AdamI and Center 'atreett
Sco~t Taylor, director of .tu·
The Greek Houllng Board should not be included becauae of dent activities a nd organizations
.
move!1 a step closer yesterday
the neighboJ;hood'e poor .condi· a nd ,?ne of Western's reprosenta·
. deciding on a region whore Greek tion. They allO eliminated prop- tives to the board, 8I\id he is
organizritions can move III city erty acro" Ul)iversity Boulevard concerned the areas chosen won't
resi dents and .tudents can co- (rom campuI, "" studentt won't provldo enough proporty.
exist happily.
~e to croat fou r lanes oftndl1~.
A s u rvey conducted by th. ,
Pushed for time, the housing·
Board members hope to selcct board . howed t h a t four sororities
board didn't set guidelines for the • on !\crea at Wed needay's mooting were conaideri ng . moving into
dis trict, but selected a ilrol?ablo to be offered at a publ c hearing holiaea lOOn, but thai the Alpha
orea Cringing cam p us which It early next yeor:
"Delte Pi', were the only group
moy · zone. .in one of two ways.
91\0 way to ZOIlil the area would ' , with ready money. Alpha Gamma
The area being considered •• a be lUI • dlat,;ct where Greek.
Greek- housing .region Include, would be a llowed to Ii~e If they Delta, Phi M u and Sigma -Kappa
porta of College, Stete and C hest.- .agreed to rul.e l iet by the board. ' 8!'f) ' the othe r t hree. '
nut atreetB and Normal Drive
Ano ther zoning option i. to
Three fraternities - Pi Kappa
near compul.
c!'f).te a u nlversity zone _ a new A1pha,~a P hi E psilon and
The II· persen committee mm. d iatrict where Greek. '-and per. Ka ppa Al pha Ordl.r - wero secn
posed of university, Greek, city ha pi other u n lverli ty.related '1 I trong pl'6lpectt ,to move lOOn .
• n nd neigh~orhood- reprelc n la· organlzationl, I Uch- lUI rellgloua.
,The Pikel will bo moving Into
their new. house at 1430 Chestnut
tivea W81 set u p in AllAt by the onOl, would .be permitted.
. Dowling GreenlWarre n County
Greek hou... already .. tab- SL from 1321 Ken tucky St. next'
Plarning and Zoning Com'l'ililion lIahed woul!l'be allowed to etay at se meater.
"\
tecnd 20yoaraofconnictbetween their p reai!'n t sitel.
·
T he KAa are .tin challen , :-~
Crock organizatlona a nd city r o.i·
the boa rd eatabll.hes an t he Board of A<ijustment:B' r lenJ.
dents.
area, it. '\'i,ll set rulel t hat might
. . In es tabl shlng t he board , the concern parking, parties an d earlier th\8 ICmestor ta let ,,!~,..,
planning and zoni ng commission chaperons.
move into a house at 1349
liege
banned Creek move.s for six ' -The gro up hopos te reach, a St. President And y Barker, a
months 10 the houling board IOlution by January. A public Louisville Junior, said tho cnse
cou ld finish ita plan.
h~aring will then be held, and a
.hould go te court in a couple of
At yesterday's mooting, memo concl usion .hou ld be reac hed months.
By AlLiSOll

.

The Natibnal Woather Service foracast calls for mostly sunny and cool
Q:l~itions today with the high betwaen 55 and 60 and pattly cloudy skies
this weekend wah lows near 40 and highs in the iowar 50s to upper 60s.
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Studying Too S~aining?
-For a Taste ·of the Far Side Coine To ...
-~

iPA\~C~-·

)

f2A\U

I

All You ·Can Eat
FIsh Fry Oirmer

¢E

coS 5.99 - 9.99

_ Cassette"'-.,8t LPs 2 .99 - 4.99
~ole .p~y.1ng-6Iffiie' 8t ~m1Cs' .

I

Want
Cash?•
WeBuy!

.

'All You Can Eat Kuntry
Flied Steak Dinner '

I

.;. Wl':DNESDAY

428 E . Main .
(Fountain Sq,

()pen Latel

D~town)

11-7 MOD, - Wec1.

Bow~GreeD

.;. TUESDAY';'

All You Can Eat ..
. Blue Ribbo~ Flied Chickeq

11·8 Tbur. - Fri.
11-7

ONLY
.;.

$5.29

ONLY

$4.99 ,
(~ cxtia,

aU~te)

SatUrday

'l410 Scottsville Road
Uowling GICt'n, Ky .
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Get a visit for only $2 when you
wear your letters for any campus
group, club, or organization.

Flaunt your letters at :.. ,
' "

'

Randy G,"""wol/Ho,.1d

, ':"HY aotE? - During a fire alar~, Audrea, Jackson of Chica.ll0 contemplates and Kim Brown' of Glasgow sluClies on a walkway leading to the fine arts cenler, Bolh are juniors , The alarm sounded yeJJfer, day morning at about 9:45 and lasted about 15 minutes. There was no fire .'

Pro-choice ,activi~ts

Tanning hy Wolff Syslcms

march Sunday

p.rO'fessor; ,Steve Groce, the
adviser for 't he Studenla for
BOwling Green'. chopter of the Choice group ~n d an oasistant
Nationol Orgonjzotion for profe88or of ~lOlogy; Kothy Tye,
Women ond Weetern'e' Studenta a I,?"ol physlclon and head of the
forCtiotce will morch ineu portof ChJld Advocacy Team, ond Mary
Wilder, 0 Junior (rom Remin~n,
reprOOuctive righla Sunday.
The ma~ h willl'tart at 2 p.m . in Ind .
The ~wling Green ' morchel'1l
front of Cherry (Hall in concurrence 'with tho·national march in should ' weor white clothing and
WashingtDn, D.C. The march will ribbons to show support for reproend next to Fountain Square ductiv. rights and In honor of the
Park, and p roily will follow .
suffragists, Coopor said.
Be.idee NOW secretary MarThose who wish to ehow supgaret , Cooper, the rally will fea- port but can't at~nd the march
ture keynota apeaker Alice ea~ wear white ri~bon. and dieTempleton, an Engli.h profe"""r play them ·on their homes and
. from Murray State University; can, Cooper eaid.
Western', Studenta for Choice
Saundra Ardrey, pre.ident of
Bowling Green'. NOW chapter' held it'. first mooting yeetef!lay
llnd on a.listont government with 19 mo!"ber •. lt'e con.titution
By ELlZABETtI FAUVER

III Old Morganlo.W1l Rd .

'

accepted a week ngo; said
Cooper, 0 co-founder.
The. group will have a booth
open'llldoy on' the first noor of the
univel'1lity center from 1 to 4 .m.
,
P
ond tommoTTOw from 9 to noon .
The W"up W08 founded because
studenla needed 0 Vbice for reproductiv. freedom in light of the
recent · Supreme Court decision
regarding abortion; Coopor 'said.
The Supreme Court ien it to the
etates to decide whether! there
.~hould be restrictions on alIortion.: Some sta~s have_' beon
ideri
thO Coo
'd
cons I ng l 18 ,
per sal .
"We re •trymg to ,how statewide_,;uPPort of keeping obortion s
legol and oafe," ehe aaid .

Call 84·3-3760 Cor an appoinlmcnl

WIl8

Get the Red Out! .
Aren't you tired of turning red. every .tlme you go to tan? Then come to The
. SunFit Club .and get what you l!ay. fQr,, : ''TWice the Tan in Half the Time;'

Forever'Tp. Forever Tan Forever Tan
Second Annual

HUNGER AWARENESS
.
B~NQU~T '
The second annual Hunger
Awarencss Banquel is an
C'IJOrl WKU sludents arc
making 10 feed tllC hungry and
10 bellor undw.;tand 41e hun ger situ.ation in the world .
The program is sponsored by ,
the Newman Centcr but open \
. to.thc public.
.
Tickets · are obtained for a
$1.00 or more donation.
Every licket is numbered, and
lI1e night of the banquet, there
is a random drawing of seven
numbers. Those who have
tickets with cbrresponding
numbers arc fed an eXlra'(3ganl Thanks'giving dinner
with a very elegant selling.'
The lucky few. will have their
own personal waiters 10 m3ke
sure they arc completely satisfied ,
, . Half of (he rest of the tickethol.ders will b!: a1lowe(j .to go
through the "soup-kitchen "
. linc for a meal of beans arid
rice. TIley will also be select- .
cd by a random drawing . TIle
remaining ticket·holder will
get to w,ateh the others cal.
. Ali will benefit from the progr.un Il,at will be presented.
The obvious purpo. C o( the
few gelling the eleganl meal
While half of die people don'l
even gct the beans and rice is
to dramatize the approximate
"perccnlage of people who are
I
starving throughout the world
in .relation to Ihose who cat
like the ave rag American

I

I,.

·16158 Cam~ '- We off~r a .total.fitness package for $26 a . .
Laue
month. This includes ·our aerobic classe!\ and
7f52:7171 . unlimi~d Use of Oil! exercise eguipme~t.

family or belief. The program : is scheduleci for
' Thursday, Nov . [6 at
6:30 p.m. in the large
downslairs meeting room
. at the Newman Center,
1403 College SI.
Proceeds will go to the .
catholic Relief SerVices, a
yery highly rated hunger-relief
program . The food will be
donated by local businesses
or by the Newman CeOler and
prepared by Helen Stengel.
Tickets may be purchased· al
the Newman Center, or from
Newman Club members, and
from Severarfaculty members
aroUnd campus.
Dr. Michael Seidler Rm . 321 CH
Dr. Charles Bussey Rm . :!30A CH
Dr. Brian Sullivan · Rm . 2 14 Gil
Dr. 'Rita Hessley Rm . 437' TCCW
fred \thite .
745·6285
For more information
call the Newman . Center:
843-3638.
.,

I

The CathOliC Newman' Center
14th &

College Sl.

one block from Cher

ali
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COLLEGE HEIGHTS HERALD

"l'~_---;--C!Rinion
.Sacrifices needed to 'ba_. nce athletic
budget
.

W

.

ith all the clamor about
economic gluU.ony in the
' .
athletic department, it's
difficult w see how the subsidy
Western pays w keep the department from being sacked - about
$1.5 million in '1987-88 - could be
less than 2 percent of LoWlI uni vcrs,.1r expenditures.
It's easy Lo sec, though, that
Weste rn cannot afford extravagance in anx are~ of the universliy
and· especially not in the athletic '
depa rtment.
In the 1987-8 fi scal year. the
athletic department brought in
about $1.2 mjllion whil e spending
rpughly $2.7 million.
Athl etic Oirecwr Jimmy Feix,
Pr sident Thomas Meredith and
others pQint Lo four main benefits
spo rts reaps for the university t hat
go a long way in justi fyi ng the '
defici t.
Sports provide a rallying point.
name recogni tion , pri vate co ntributions and diversitx for the unive rsity. th<'y say.

While all four are~mpor Wl n t. the
amo unt that sports contrib u(Cs tp
Western can be debated. Those
questIons ha ve been ' r ccc!ntly
tak4~n '!P by !-he med ia (a six-part
HeratO series on tlU' subject that
ended Tu es,day and most notably
in a 52-page Faculty Senate report
released in March).
Athletics have a purpose in
college. Physical .development is
all well an d good, and atten dif\g
.games is !l' lot of fun. But is all of
that worth the investment the
university is making?

/

If Western has w chaflge conferences so the basketball teams'
travel expc'nses are lessened, then
it should find another league.
If the athletic department has Lo
reduce the number of full scholarships avai lable w the major teams
and settle for a lower grade of
recruiting class, then that must be
done. '
If that means the footb all team
The point is that athl etic spend:
- Western's mos texpqn8ive athle- ing ca nnot continue at its cu.rrent
tic pursuit - drops a division as pace. rhe deficit h as nearly
so me have suggested, then 1'0 be it. doubled since just a decade ago.
The answer is no, definitely not
now.
Western should .quickly move w
crase the athletic dep.artment's
deficit and make it support itself
through wa iveable student athletic and act ivitie's fee s , gate
recei pts, private contributions and
Sun Belt Conference reven ue
shares.

Stop isolating players; Herald
don't cut intramurals
I

eric Woehler. Ed'tor
Fred WhIte. Advertising manager
Ou'nham, Pnqto edilor
inance i~n't the only place s tei cut ath letic John
Leigh Ann Eagleston. Managing
aspect ' of athletics e xpen ses, int r am u rals
editor
.
t hat 'd e .m a 11 r;I s
hou ld not be targe'led . John Chaltln. Editorial cartoonist
change_ Other observations With more than 1,400 stu- CIndy Stevenson. Opinidn page
..
..
from ..tR~ '18 swries on col· . dents jil! rticipa~ og" \n- -53 - editor
Darla ~Carter, Features editor
lege~ports the Herald ran activities. the $ 173,584
ove r the last ,,' x Issues:
a!1nt.ed intramurals this Ann Schlagenhauf , Diversions
edilor
• A goal a'ny student year isn't ala rming.
. Jason Summera . Magazine
. • The imb.1lance in Lo editor '
.
should Sl'loot for in cOllege is
Dougl.. D. White. Special pro·
Lo grow as a perspn. Isolat- whom t he university gives
jec'.s edllor .
ing athletes from the rest of full ~01.arshi p8 - ·109 w
Lym Hoppes. Sports edilor
cam pus by having them eat, student-athletes ~nd 39 w. Doug Tatum . Assislanl sports
live and study together' students who d,on t play ~or editoi
doesn't seem Lo allow them one of,Westtrn s 13 va rsity Kelll PaUlck, Om6udsman ana
much o p orL un i t
f r t~a.ms - le!l ds one to copy deSk chief
growth.
p
Y.
~eheve t~~t Western val ues David H!lII. Page 2 editor
Neal. Classified, mana\ler
Its athlebc stars more than Joe.
Bob Adam • . Herald adlliS6f'

F

i'

. • When looki n g fo r

its scholastic stars.

.

Executive vice president Pa ul
Cook has s'aid Western cannot
.operate on much less mon ey than
what toe tte is h a ~ing dmvn.
But wi th r orm in secondary nnd
elementar education a priori ty, it
is un likely colleg s wi ll receive any
larger ch un k of the education
dolla rs the Genera l Assembly distJibutes this Spring.
That mea ns Western again will
be faced with fi nding areas of its
own budget Lo tighten.
The athletic depar tment should
be . a leading candidate.

JoAnn Thompson . Advertising
adviser
•
Phone numbers '
BusIness olflce - 745·2653
News desk - 745·2655 •
Editor - 745-6284
Sports desk - 74 5-6290
Photo desk - 745-6294
. Reporters
.
.
Dana Albrecht, Tanya BrIcking,
Tracy Dice, SIdney Eline, Ell·
ubeth F.uver, Rebecca Fullen,
.JlmGalne.,AngelaGarr",,;rra.
. vi. Green, Tom Heme., L4ura
Howard, Gina KInslow, I/nya
Lockert, John T. Martin, Buddy
Shaddette, S. Kaye Summer.,
DI.ne 1'lImelde., Karla Turner;
Allison Tutt
Pholographers
,leanle AlUm., CraIg Bell, Ran·

dyGreenwell , RobHatcher ,~ob

.

McCr.acken, Steve Perez,. Rex ·
Perry, 'John Russell , Steve
Smart, Mati Stockman, MIke
Teegarden , Omar Tatum
Ad vertising stall
Keith Bland, Margaret Blaylock,
Jeff. Edward., Teresa Hagerman, Deanna Harp, Andrea Lee;
Wes Martin, MelOdy Morris,
Ga.ry Alce, Amy Taylor,'

TheCQllegeHeightsHer~~ ublisl}ed by University P.ubl
ns,
109 Garrett Cent'er, at e rn
Kenwd<y Unlversjty in · '
Ing
Green, Ky ., each Tue ay
Thursday except legal holidays
and university vacations. Bulkratepostage l~tFrankli n, Ky .•
rtJ 1889~leg~Helgh\aHer.ld

/'

Her.Jd,

Nov~mbor

9, 1989 5
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

John Chattin

A DOG'S LIFE

Police irresponsjble

decillon·making abilities.
poaed pf cellular Itructure unique
Prelldent Thomas Meredith ;e-. to livingorgonilms.
0" Nov. 2 the right Iide of my on the otherhsnd ; neyerbothe..ed
Second Is it human? Decouse
cor wao Itruck and badly toreloy' hlldecl l ionnorthntof humon s ~omelnvnrylng . lle 8 ,
dOlQoged In Dlddlo Lot by an the Board of Regents to' me. The ohop'" and e'ven number of,
elderly gentleman who WOI cour· only formal .res pllnl o I received orgono and oppendogel, those
teOUI enough to ltop and asle.. WO O " contract telling me I hod ottributes 'con Dot .b e uled to
the damages.
.
one year len at Weltern at the define a human . In actuality, the
AI. I lot In my cor Immediately 1988-891810ry.
only attribute common to all
follow!ng the occident, .a campua
If a faculty member i. going to humans lion th e genetic level,
policeman drove up and Inquired be "granted· on opportuni ty to and at that level the fetus quail.
why I WOl blocking tramc. Aner I ap.peol, at the very least that per· fles 01 a huma n, Therefore , kill.
· told him IOmoone hod.jult hlt.my IOn needl lOme basis on which to Ing a Tetus Is killing a human life
<;nr, he drove away.
build one.
'
and can be Justified only In cases
If compul ' l o· called "police·
AI. Weatem looks at the tenute ofsolfdefcnse; for example, if the
can write tickets for minor pork· ' and promotion policies, '1 suggest exi stence of the fetus threaten.
'Ing violations, then Ihouldn't that the faculty Insist upon "nd the mother's survival.
they also be relponsible for the recetve lOme as. uronce tliot cOn·
James J . Farrell
safety of the students at West· alde robl e weight be o88lgned to
RadcliH freshman
em? Luckily there were no l'Ilu, the input of the indivlduoll who
ri cs. Butlf there hod been , who --Work most closely with faculty
wo uld have been around to take membenseeklngteplJreorprom. Gum cracklirfg lo.ud
core of lIie situation? Certainly oUon.
'
not a campus policeman ,
The question arises once again
My pe rsonal gripe for the day
Steve McCraney _ when will Weltern.f0nlid ~ r concerns consideration for others
Bowling Gre!!n freshman

' .Tenure needs work
I would like to ouggest that orie
a rea of 'the tenurp policleo that
needs scriouo consideration is the
appeal process.
'
According to the raculty hand·
book, a faculty D)e mber h0 5 the
· right to appea l at any level where
a negative yote is cast. The pro·
CC8 . i. commendable; however,
how ca!,a' s omeone adequately
nppeo l when e bul s for th e
negnti ve vote i8 never givcn to the
a pplican t? ( N'o respons e i .
'rcqui ~c d according to the hand.
book»)
:'
i~ my case, Dea n Drown chon·
neled a terse negotiye recommen·
dotion through my deport"re nt
head without eY.er reve.ollng the
basi . for his decllion. The extent

,AI'

NO,No I ",tTll r>(l8MFa

"'"lI5r ;,.".c _~I€'U>

JItI$/{I",er
nt(.

fA VlffltJl,lr ~UNII IINHIC. w A CUliI64S,
DJl 'M (IN (JIJ~ ~t INfO TIIF 6~ErI r-

.~~

the students
andpr9Oess1
fa~ty InWhen
the
decls
lon·making
will the whims ..,fth e odministra·
tion take a bock soot to the be8t
interest of otudents, faculty and
qUality education?
J . William Murphy
former associate professor

and
lock manners.
thereof? 'Or should I aoy thp r~===========-'::==========::::::
t' am griping oj>out those indi o
yiduall who cont'e to closs with a
mouth loaded with gum and procood to snap, crackle and pop Ilk"
a machine gun every 30 seconds.
It is hor~ enough to pay otten.
lIere's how
Army Ilcscrvc Altem.,. Trainiilg PrO!(ram can help )'OU
tion In cia .. without all th~se
pay for m llege.
0
extra, iII. mannered diatroctlons .
the M~nt gomery (;1 Bill can Pfovlde )'ou with li p to SSJj4U
Fetuses are ahve, too Es pecially when one iB trying to ' forUcuqualified,
~CO\lege exp<>flscs.
I G'
b k
U you obtain a qualifyinlt student ""HI. )'OU can ~e t It p:lld off at the ra lc of
A. I read the cartoon in lQ!lt tek~ on exam . IYC me a rea ,
15% per ycar or $500, whIChever is greater- up to a """"mum 01$10,000.
week's Herald and conlide r ea- please!
' .
Sclectingcc rU in spt!(:lalty trai ning can rt.-sult In a ~.O()O .max l m~nt
what It Implied, I become Irlite at , I realize that everybody In the
And here's how)'Ou can lIlake every more P.!'n ;tIlDe m~ncy while an
its milrepresentetion of tho facts claaais paying to be there and has
colleJ(~. Take l)asic TraulIn},t Mle sudl mcr. ('he,ncxt summer, ~ol1lpletc
concerning the definition of a aa many rights as the next por.
skiil training at an Ann), schllol. yl)~11 cam IIwr SI.~50 for a.slC and even
1l1On! ror ~ki ll trai lung. 'nlcn you'll in willi )'OOf AmlY I<cscr\'c ulIIl
fclUJ!.
8On, but 10don't think a littlo con.
ncar coHc~c. usually Ollt.' Wt'ck('nd month plus JWo wccks a }'(·ar. You 'll
To sot the record s traight, a I lderoUon is as king too much .
C;I Ol over.$805 a weekend 10 :-,1l1 rt ,
•
fetus is not a po rt of tha womon'~
Kelrsten Madison

· own body." ThOle of you who
have atuliled ano19my and phys·
iology s hould know tliot. Tho
fetui tl a unique entity with Its .

3 Smart ~ to help
pay for CoIlege~
u,.;

,

Think about it. The n fl)i nk a bout us. 'lllCIl ,';.11 " , I"da\':

. Bowling Green junior
.
'"

II AU YOU CAM Ill:

ARMYRES RVE

Unicorn open more

of hll memo to me was: "I am own nervoul .yotem, circulatory
11'. finally her!'.- because you ~=====::=::;:j;;~~~;;~~~;;;;;;;;~~~=,
oorry to report that I am nat' oble "y" tem and eyon ItI own blood demanded it. Un icorn Piuo ha s I
.
to l upport your 'Application' for type. If it .w . . a part of the new weekend hours s terting thi8 : ~u.'linn
Tenure.' If you wish to have' a C9n· wom,an'l anatomy there would be J Frldoy.
fe re nco, ple .. e cdl for an no more objection to aborti.on
It will be open Friday from 6:30
appoint!DenL"
. than there11 to wart remoyal.
p.m . to 1. a.m. and Saturday from
el
Vice Pte.ldent Robert HoXO
. But I. abortion ' murder? 7 p.m. to 1 a .m. But if you want to
__
fin ally lubmftt.ed hi' negative ' Simply d~flned; murder II killing keep tOOae hours, you need to eat
:--..:
recommendotlqn leyerol months cifhuman life wlthoutjult caUfO . at Unicorn then .
oner th~ due dote In tbe facult>, - for exa.m ple, lelf defense: But
Remember that ASG is work.
Sunday 1.5
_
· handbook . He 'did not ofTer any I. the.letUi b~man life? .
Ing for you and Weitem .
' , '
bos la for hil deci. ior!, he fact
Fltat, I. it life? There can be no.
.
•
Van C. Hodge
.'
that it took hfm seyeral monthl to " soTloOI debate agalnlt thaL The
.
.
publiC relalions . vice presid~nt .1
For the Athl'ete: LA GEAR & Troops 'Recbok
'. ' ~
decide loadl ono to queltlon hil fetullTOwl, m~vel and I, com·

's

r

Somet.hing·. for Everypod.y

.;

i

.1~;~::'~:f;;j:;'~;;~~ '" ::!i~ .~
'.
i
R
1- ,

to..
I
~

.

--=.~ . '

For the Nu'rses:

For the Outdoorsman: Grea t Sc-

Icction of Name
Jsiecl toed also)

B~and

As Low As $27099
N r~

Workboots

Reg . .$50

'.

mi tes in a variety of sizes &<
widths.

Our Price $24.99 • $29.99
Reg $50-$65

)

For the Ladies: New Shipment of Ciao boo.ls
1
o~l $16.99
RCg'$40
"

Hurry

in fpr B <;t S-ei(!ction •

I

~

\

.

"

~

e

Heralll,

~ Il,. l l1111l

·Pliones . or/.
should be
,' folne now ,

CASTNER

O-T.T

8y JOHN .....RT1H

fQrJUNIORS

Problem. tJl&t Itudenta on cam·
pUi have had tryi"l! to make long
diat.anc:e caUl on caUi1fg card.
l oould
over now.
ert Willshire, Phy.ical
t l uperintendent of utilities,
cicclrpnica and .communiCAtions.
said W.ltem .witched io the
Americal ly.tem from AT&T Oct
26. Credi t cnrd numbers had to be
proc:eeaed · into Ill" new IYltem,
causing the problem., he
But °everythi"l! i. fine now,
laid.
Studenta may 'U use s.,ulll
Central Bell or AT&T by first
dillli"l! 7 and Illen 0, a llA>r which a
dial tone Ahould sound . A Soulll
Central Bell operator may Illen be
reac hed by dialing 0, and an AT&
T operator . oould come on' allA>r

G'R AND OPENIN-G
CELEBRATION! ~
It's the shop yo~ :ve been
, waHing for! To celebrate our
new loc:ation,.. Castner Knott
and Seven tee:n Magazine
will. present the "Party Plus"
fashion show Saturday,
November 11 at 2:00 .p.m ..
Register to win exciting door .
prizes from Bugle Boy, 62
Ea$.t, Lee, Levi, Esprit,
Generra,' Reebok, L.A. Gear,
Arista records & many
more! Corne join the fun!

diali ng two zel"'Ol.

I

I,

Western changed to tho Ameri·
cal Iyotem becouae of a n AT&T
ra.., increa •• , Wiluhlre iaid .
Othe r long diata-nce .y.tem. have
also increaaed rateo, so Weatem
odveruled for Ille company which
would luit it beaL .
-We lent out 11 propooal to find
woo set up an occesa code and woo
would do be.t for pur'univenity,"
. h. lord. "We .pecifi.d that Illey
couldn't <barge more Illsn AT&

T:
Matt Luckett, a Utica fresh ·
man , .aid he didn 't know hi. AT&
T card would still work', and he i.
fncitrated .
"An Americ.• 1 operator will
come on an d aay I can't use my
AT&T card: he .aid. "I usuall y
J~st write my parent.a now.CoI"';n P itka nen, a Gla.Cow
. fre<h ma n, lai d ! he has. olIo had
. problem • ..u.• ing , her AT&T card.
-A l,ot .of tho time I !OK a busy
.ignol: i he oaid, "but I can get.
through · .llA>r a while:
Wil tsh ire .... d that like any
o th ~ r:" lo ng-distnnce ' ,serVtce .
Ame ri ca l'~ rate. vary according to
the call'. de.tination and the time .
of day_ TIle cliea"""t t'me during.
the. wee'k'J,o calf long-di.tance· i.
allA>r Wll:rn 'f.\Viltahlre .aid .
A1llyatem. jncluding Americal
now require "enficati9n whe n
someone wanta to charge a call to
a Illird party: au.ch aa 8 ,tud..nt'.
- pO.r~ nta .·
.
Scudenta who have trouble
with Ille ,yatem may call ~
Amencal.system service !l0lnber !
for i1lSi.tan~ )-800-365·0660. If
problema penilt, _.tudenti· can
call Ille P,by.ical Plan t a t '1 453253.

Opening Day Specials
Erika®

Mock Neck
Sweaters

17.99
·Reg. 24.00 3-Button
mock neck s tyli ng in
an assor t~n t of
/

-c;p lo~;

'

,

.

'7.99

Reg .. $34-40 <::hoose
pullovers &, cardigans
in assortment d a rk~ &:
pastels; 'S-M-L

Reg , 10,99 Cotton knit
turtlenecks come in al!
your favorite cOlors;
S-M-L

~M'-L

Palmetto

.

one

Daily Habit®
_sia~

Sunset n;ue~ leans

18.99 ~ 21:199 '

25% ·OFF

All PeRt.cS

$24,95
AOUt.T STYlE'CUT,
$'.50
. a ilu.·12 _ y _ y

-

30% off

Junior
Turtlenecks

.. ..

EARLY BIRD SPECIALS

110 _

Jami~ Scott®··
Handknit Sweaters

Reg, 29,99 - 32,90

'

Choose pleated, belted
styling. in a vaiiety of .
. colors & fabrications;
3-13
.
.

.C:UUllr

WKU. 15'lfo, OFF REGULAR

.

'"

Reg. $24.99 - 29.99
100'70 cotton deniin '
jeans in pleated &'belted
styles; 3-13 Petite,· Avg,
TaU

j
/

...

-'
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More than 4.500 years ogO'- ,ilteroction q nd group
an Egyptian queen s at involvement. (
resplendent on her throne and
"Board games rea ll y appeal
()
m
studied the onyx picces she b e Cll u sc eve r y bod y is
I
.
had arra[lged on the tabl e involved." she srij§
before .her.
Perkins said one of the
;00
Since Que en Nefe r tori more popu~llr g~mes among
o
played one oCthe fll'st games customers this year is
of ·chess." board games have "Scategories ," a game in
evolved into games of skill and which items ore described and
inge nuity that encompass groups of players must guess
f-----::.=..--- - - --i+Hl+1IIII1I modem thinking and life.
w~ich category they fit . into
Pe6ple ha1(c
variety of according to the game ru les.
reasons fo r selecting 'some of ' Three other new games
-0
the almost 200 board games th ~ call for large group partion the market as a farm of cipation are "Outburst" -..and
Z~
enterta inment. said Rita "Encore," which give players a
!!1' \ ;00
Griggs . tOj depart- ..- - - - - - - -...,;;......;....;;--ment ma-nager at

>
;00

o

a

:;;

I>0
I ~

c:

Z

Will-Mart in Bowling
Gr6en.
.. One of the reasons
among th e collegeage crowd is that they

~

)
U)

m

-n

;iIO

0
0

<

()
m

O .

(J)

BOA R'D

GA M E5

provid c eltcellen.t
ways to pass time .
s he sai d . Som e
. .
'
games. such as "Tri.'
via l Pursuit," take
hours to complcte,
.!
Ilpa rd games are
.
also a good. way for pCQple to. word and then require thcm to
get to know each other. swd. sing. a song that has the word
Tracy Perkins. an employee at in the litle. and "AdverU!asPlayland Toy Stores Inc, in ing: a game which. tests
Bowling Green..
players' ~owl e dge of popular
"You certainly have to be . product slogans.
yourself when you play -a . Tcievision shows have also
game," Griggs said. adding sparked a new wave 'o f hoard
that ccrtain games. 'such as games in recent ye.aFs. Griggs
' Sct.uples," revolve sole ly said.
around personal' and moral
In stores one can find the
values the players have.
cardboa rd and plastic ediE;ach year. toy storell a re ions of "Wheel of Fortune,"
bombarded' with ~~w games. ~Win. Lose or Draw," "Family
Perkins said. Thia year the . Feud," ~Concent.ration~ and
secret of success for. games is even games ltased on network

.....
.....

rCl,'Ulars "Chee rs" and "Murde r. She Wrote."
Th ese games arc ffids that
will soo n fude. Perkins said.
Some games that will probably never fade are "Mo'nopoly" and "Tfivial Pursuit,"
Griggs sa id/
In fact. "Monopoly" has
s pawn ed se veral busi nessorie nt ed games. s uch as
"Trump': which test players'
·skill s at cre!!ting their . own
empire and learning "the art
of the deaL "
"Trivial Pursuit," is still a
big seller nft.er years of popu- - _ larity because new
questions and card

~

:J:

Z.

::.
~

~

:J:
I

(I)

W

o

o
~

fil es
can be
to
update
thebought
game.
Perkins sa id.
Some old · favo ·
rites that have bee n

a rpund for yea rs
and are making a.
cOQlcback a re
" A-g g r a vat ion . "
backgammon ' and
chess. Perk ins sa id.
An even older
favorite - about 3000 .years
older - is the Chinese game.'
.go. It is the old est game still
played. It involves pl aci ng
black a nd white stones · to
control he game board in
much t.he same mann er as
chess.
Because of an ' p.n d'uring
spirit. of competition. ga mes
have lasted for centurjes and
will surVive the next..century.
"C ..·mcs appeal to people of
all ages," Origga said: "They
have .s·omething fu n for everyone."

.
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CHERRY'S

BEMIS LAWR.ENCE·HALL

o -_____ --:::: _ _ _•_ _ _ _ _
St_ory
_
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~

CHANCE .

~
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, BARNES-CAMP~ElL
HALL
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'r-ciis';yads seUI,obsters,.insults
I
I
I

It ~.a an~r~' morning
of inhaling IIi"YcofTeeand figuring
out what amuaeme rUa wouJd &ave
me from atatting tha t reaearch
pAper or atud yi ng for an English
t.>st.

·GElTIN r
'

St. 1110mu Aqubiu ClapeJ
Lyddaoe HaU
the Catacombl

me pack .
.
.
.
Career9Pportunitieaabound in
\he black print that C91lt $3 • . ~5
for f~ur line. Monday Ihroua.b
. Thuraday. Direct meat •• Ie.peopie (not for the weak at heart),

AROUND

.~~ ':~~~~'::~~d:':,~ r;::

I
KARLA
dirty eocka and. decided to read i t
TURNER
instead of papering my bird cage
Heck. you can eve n buy R
with iL
LoJ.a,g hte r I I a rare but wonde r~ person - or a t leua t a priva te
ful way to greet a nother I( hool ,nvcltigator - through the a d
day. and this ~~r',; da.. ified clnim ing 'Haye brain, good nose.
~~
w,lI tra yel.· At leas t he s till h ••
pace tickled my funny bone.
tw~ ' of his p" rta.
D,d you know tha t for only $1
Peo ple even adve rtise to re nt
(for Ih<' fi ra t minute) you can be other people. One couple odyc r.
onsulLed over Ihe' phone. J ua t call tises for 0 s urroga te mother a nd
D,al.l\ n.lnault. a nd you can p"y othera look for child re n to .dopt.
And wh a t w ~' v e oil bee n.
for wha t yo ur relativea gladly give
)'ou for fr e e /
drea ming for is . mock da b in the
Yo u c an bu y eye rything midd le of a ll theBe other items, ' a
throug h these a ds . Mini-itun coll ege de!rce ~i th o ut clnls
q;u n , liYe Ma ine lobster-. deliy, otte n dance. Look out Western! (l
ered to ),our door, $32 fur coa ts wonder if )"o u have to plly .th let,c
( Y~" they eYen ha ye wolO and fee. there?)
condom ve nd ing bU8inesses are
One ins titute or higher learn·
Just a few goodi"" th a t ca n be had 'ng. the Funera l Service Institute,
w'th th .. toueh of a d i~ l .
ofTers 8ample le890ns. Oh boy, let

I

CathoUc Ne~ Center

~::dk;,\:a:~d~~ ~~~c:"'to :.,~

Weekly Schedule .
3 p.l!I: Kantea-(SI2lmo~tb)
9 p.m. e:.l£cemioo
S. p.m. M.ua .
("OUII. M.ua
8 p.m.M.ua
6:30M.ua
8 p.!D. R.CJ.A
6:30M.ua
8 pm. Bible Study
6:30 IoWa·
8 m. Newman Oub

MODday

pnod for rending book.? Conside r· •
ing .. me of the Ulxtbook. we're
e.pected to rea d and pay. e.orbit· •
ant a mo unts for, th ey should. pay
us .
An'\ther popular column i. the
Peraonal • . Thi. I.. ue had a 33·
yca r·old male searching for a
f. rnn le pen pol and insis ting thal
he wa nLed to remain ·child·free."
Corres ponding through the mail
IS a good way to accomplis h tha t.
My eyes miated oyer, and wy
h./ld ~ s hook .... I put my fllCI card
a way knowing that it was l!>O good
to be true. You can't get·every·
thing through the clIllIlIified8, but
you can kill lOme tiine laughing
oye r the wa: ky entriea inatead of
writing that term p"per thAt wa.
due ye.terday.

.
~!~gwriter
~
-::-'

~

.

OUi

9 p.m. Friday

.

Sk~

843·3638 •

•

1103 College Street
(Oile Block North of OIerry HaW
(Behind th~ Newman Center Under the Red Stairs)

CALLBOARD
to noght, 5:45, 8:15; to,"""ow. 5:15,
7:15. 9:30: S~tu,day. to:30, 1:15.
3:t5. 5:35. 7:15, 9:30
• Fat .....n and Lilli. Boy , ,aled
R. tonight, 5:30: 8

Greenwood 6 Theatr.
• Immediate Family . raled
. • The Bur. ralad PG. tonight. PG·13. 10l1lOfrow, 5.30. 7:30, 9:45:
5:30. 8: tomorrO'o'l. 5. 7. 9: Saturday. Salu'day, 10:30. 1:30. ;3:30. 5 :30.
10.30. 1. 3> 5. 7. 9
7:30. 9:45
• Unci. Buck . ra led PG . . • The Fabulous Baker Boy •.
10noghl. 5:45. 8:15; lomorrow. 5. r led R. tonog ht. 5:45. 8:15: Salur·
7:15. 9:30: Saturday. 10:30. 1.3.5. day. 10:30.2. 5:15, 7:30. 9:45
1:15. 9.30
• An Innocenl .... n. ,aled R.
• Staying Togelher . ,aled R. lonoghl. 5:30. 8: lomorrow. 5:15.
lorn<"'ow. 5:30. 7.30. 9.55. Sat~' · 730. 9:45. Satu,day. to:30. 12'45.
day. )0.30. 1.30.3:30.5:30. 7:30. 3. 5, IS. 7:30. 9:45
• Worth WIni>lng. , .. ad PG· 13,
9:55

1703 31-"r ByPass
(next to Wendy's)

. Little

. ....
••
1WO

'fNo ~ plrz.iW
• _ c - .._

r
I·
;", 1
J

I
I
I

I

842-6 .5 00

-.'. --·LTWO
ARGE
PI17AS

with cheese and 1 toppihg

II

. $tm;~··
,I

/

'

fOUR OOiCE; . 0 .. 01 Eochl'.f!II\lP.,, '" · ~.!pm'

,, _tonal ""l

II
II

a>upen .. III/lICIIltIIIllmle ~

~-

Mon. - Sat.
9:a. m. - 5:30 p.m .

One low price:

II

$~~~u
~vN_:

11-16-89

E.nll>\lP'9'''dabIo "_toonoj ""l

Vaid ""'" ..:to _pen .. ~1t"9 lmIe
~..........,

~~:

1116-89

- ,

eo..."

w~U

I

•
•
•
I

I

•

WKU
WKU

WKU
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Mastercard . Visa . & American
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_VALUABLE COllPON. ~
_

WKU

WKU

WKU

Book Co.
"USED TEXTBOOK KING"

I"1

V(KU

WKU

WKU

wK~

WKU
WKU
WKU

782-070~

.
1240 CENTER ST.

WKU

WKU
WKU

WKU

WKU

We Carry Complete Lines Of
ART SUPPLIES,
SCHOOL SUPPLIES ,
CD'S AND CASSETTE$.

WKU

WKU

WKU

Vv.K.U.

. ISA

WKU

WKU

WE BUY AND SELL
NEW AND USED
COLLE:GE TEXTBOOKS

WKU

WKU

wku

LEMOX

WKU

WKU

WKU

WKU

."

f

I

4 15 Park Row On The SqjIare

............. .

cheese a~d 1

ValocI ""'"

See Our New Line Of Wiriter
Accessories .

Pizza! Pi2zaf

fOUR CHOICE: • Ono 01 Eoch!· p.,!p.,! '" . PIzu

'1
I

Jordache® Basic
Jeans $32 .99

Center Theatre
• Batm.n. ,ated R. ton 'Dht.
(omorrcw and Saturday. 7 and 9

~~~~~~==~~~~

·. SMAlL
A $..
PIU
with
topping
E.I~. ~ ~

Plaza 6 The'a tres
• Phantom of Ihe Opera , ,a led
R. lonight. 7:10", 9;20

2732 Scotts.v ille Road
Scottsville Square

782-95'5~_
.- .
/

New Shipment of
. Fall Sweaters .
$ 19.99 - $39,99

WKU

We carry sweat shirts and
sweai pants for our ~.K.U . Fans!
WKU

WKU

1.

~

WKU

WKU

WKU

WKU

~
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'Diary.' shines with spirit, talent.
By ANGELA GARRETT

Calling itself the only yea rroun d , profeu lono l thea t e r
bctwC<!n Louisville nnd Nnshville,
the Public Thentre of k entucky's
hi story could be considered a tole
of. strength nnd eournge.
It 8eems a pproprinte, then ,
that PTK'. opener for its third
sensO'n is a tale or e ven greater
stre nc th and courage.
"TIle Diary of An ne Frank," a
biogra phica l ' pl a y by France.
Good rich nnd Albe rt Hncke tt, i.
the . to ry of a yo ung J ewish gi rl
» hn is forced ipto hiding with her
fa mily in. nn atwmpt to su rvive
the Holocaust.
More th nn a play a beut fear,
howe ve r, 'Diary" is a play of hope
ns young Anne . t ruCgles la have a
rela!ively, norm al youth. while in
hiding.
Pa tricia Neilon does an e xccllent Job as Annc. A founding
membe r of PTK, Neilon brings
spiri t to her ro le tha t mnkes it
ensy. to un<ll!,.stond Anne's persona lity nnd tpe wny she a lrected
those a round he r. "
Neilon po·r tray. the dimculties
of adole"".nc. so we ll th at 'irs
cnsy to forget t ha t ohc'. not the
sa me nge a. her 13- to 16- year-ol~
characte r.
An oth e r comp nny me mbe r,
cJ obn Lang, a lso does well porr ay ing Ann e's father , O llo

Fronk), Bowling Green sophomore Amy H u bba rd ( Margot
Fronk ), the9lfe instructor J efTrey
Be a rd , ( Mr. K ru le r), Wes le y _
Diary of Anne
Youn g (Mr. Dussel) a nd S ha dow
Frank
'
(Mbusch! the cot) rou nd oul .the
solid e leven-me mbe r cost.
pre .. nled by Public Th~a tr e
01 Kentucky
While fl ouBkin B, Bea rd a nd
. Weslern lalenl helps PTK
Hu bba rd ha ve minor roleB in t he
pul on -Anne Frank:
ploy, the roleB arc- importa nt and'
oro curried ofT well .
Fronk . Long's perfor mance
Rea listic &cene ry odds to the
makea viewers wiah tha t every- production and the entire s lage is
one hod such a wa rm and unde r-. fill ed with ac tio n. Thanks to
Blanding fa ther.
.
Bkillfu~di recting a nd acting, howThe close ne.s between the two eve r, mOllemen t in the u pper loft
comes neross in 0 pcrformnnce nr"Ca or the side rooms docs nol
that iB a cre dit .lo bo~h Lang ond a istract from the ma in action of
Neilon.
the sce ne ..
Associate profeBsor of English
Between scenes, the. theater is
Patricia Minton Taylor is ·a ppro- da rkened a nd Anne'. voice fill s
priately annllylng in her role as the a uditorium . The da rkness
Mrs . Va n Daan , the s poiled" forces the a ud ie nce to concentrate
woman who iB hiding in the loft' on Anne's word s 'a nd e mphasizes
with her hUBband and the F' rnn ks. their Btrength .
Her whini ng and hateful altitude
-"
, II
makeB the Franks eligible for ..... {l'he pen orm a nce Bucce ssou y
sainthood for putting up with hcr. ""ows Anne F ra nk os the COUTaJon-Daniel Durbin gives a ""lid ' geous CITI she was nnd shows the
performOJlce as the greedy, self- c.ost as t he lalen ted gro up i0 ·
cen te red Mr. Von Doa n. Hi B
"Dia ry- runs ton ight throua h
compl aining' makes him a perfect Snturd ny at 8 p.m. at the Ca pitol
ma teh for Tay lor a nd a good foi l Arts Cente r. Tickets a rc $6 fnr
for Otto.
8tude nt.8 a nd scniors , $8 for
"
Western gra du.!lte He nry Mei·
a dul ts nnd $3 fpr children u nde ..
ma n (Peter Va n Da a n). Sho ...·
view, Mi n n., Jurtior Nancy tlau- 12.
skins '(Miepl, assistnnt professor
For reserva tions or other inforof do nce Beverly Vecnke r (Mrs . matlon ~II 781-!i233.

REVIEW

Talisman
Pictures
Now . ~eing Taken

Pictures will be . made
FREE of charge
for Seniors & UnderclC!.ssmen
off the main
lobby . of the
..,.
• Down ing Center
in 'the Little Theatre ,

November 6 - November 10
8 a.m. - 5 p.m.
A- E
Monday
'Nov. 6
F-J
Tuesday
Nov: 7
K-O:- Wednesday Nov. 8
P- T
Thursday . Nov. 9
.Nov. 10
U-Z
Fr iday.
Please come at ' your

Pl)otos by Grah;:un Studios

Speclal Offer! ·
Avai lable at time of sittin'g only !
8-Wallets for $10
16-Wallets. for $15
Payable at time of Sitting only !
We' pick the best pose,

781 ·2323
)

I
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Conunued from Pago Ona
arresUi pomt to n 1:lr'R('r drug

operation nn ca mpus
, Klrby.1Td " the r 'Publlc Saf<t)
uffi ct.·rs became 1O\'olved In thf'
caS<' whpn lh('y n5:' ls t..£.'d Wilke r

son In obt.:l1n1ng n ~(' an::h wa rran t
f6"206 Kco(on l lnll. Wh,tLod'o mum
lnfonn a ll on from Kirb)' s fil es
on Wh ited'. allpg~d drug· rrlalRd
nCll,,:.l1es was used to get (hI'
~ arran t , hC' ~:ltd ·
In \ \'hlt.ed :S roo rn , pollee fuund
notes with do1fa r tWhounlll th nt
may be rel ~ ted to dru g sales .

Kirby .00d "They we re the type
Wf' wou ld nom Hlllj' a.oc with n
drug dealer: he .",d.
~
plas ti c bags conlnin lng a pow·
d,·ry. white . ub.fancc iha t mny
Ih.,n, oco(o n COCai ne ,",ere also found
""arch, Kirby sa id .
The Bo .... ling Grecn opera ti on i.
vn.bably ' pa rt '<,> f a bicge r drug
nct"'ork, Wll ken;()n said. It j.
unlakely thut ·the coca ine brought
fro m Nas hv ill e w.o m. nufac·
lured th4!re. tl nd more nrea.s arc
Ih nll~h t to be In"ol,·ed. he "aid.
Wilkerson said eviden ce indi o..
caU's th. t Holde r may hnve dcnlt

"...,1,.

"COLLEGE pAYS

IN

h Package Fo r Students That Like Skiing

" ' Detroi t and louisville.
Th e lhn..oe mc.n were lodged in
Warre n County J ai l.
As of yes t.ord ay,' Holde r was
bei ne held on a $26,000 cas h bond .
Wh iu>d wa. beine held ' o n a
$ 100,000 cush bond . His bond wos
probably more becnuse of the I:un
posse •• ion ch arlle, Wilker.o n
said.
Hopki n. was released Tuesday
on 0 $26.000 . urety bond .
Wilkerso n is compiling 0. repo rt
on the case. 8 0 th a t it may be
prese nted to n gTand jury 600 n , he
said .

. S~t

Or Just Love a Great Time

COo wlthout
with mot o rcoachk~~
$267'
. .tran,po rt J tlo n · $34' 7• 0'0 transporta
tinn .. '~i:....;,.jt~~, ~: I

Arrangements by Echo Tr~vtl, Inc,

"C~I,.LEG"

~.

Matl 'SlO<kmanIHorald
Tower yeslerday.

VV "VnF'J"1 'C KS

Police ,don't SUSpect campus drug ring

,I

....

_"~'f ~
~:
.
:
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'
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mE ornOAL
DA XS" PACKAC'E INCLUDES:
-T",n' poriation p.clwgcS illcl14de.~nd tTip tran. port.'ion 10 Sleambo.1 Spring., Colo",d p~ .M.o!Or ..(
coach pacuge (if avoiW>lcl will ?,cpoh from your c.mpu. , We usc the mosl..;nodtim a!nd fully
<:quippCd coochcs avu t,>lc. Air !,"cuge (if avail.lblcl will incl udc air f1igh .. and moto r coach tran.·
fen to your accommodations.
•
-Accommodations at luxury rondomi niums located r ig ht in St:·Col.mbo.at Vi1Llge . Most accommoda- ,
lions incl ud r, 0 fin!piace, fullkilChcn, .bar/counter a",., color lV. b;licony, outdoor heated pool. and
hot tubs.
-tA souvenir photo lift ticket at Steamboa t.
-fuij li me travel reps to throw parti.. and take good ca", of you,
'-A gn:.al schedulc of porti.. ..nd activities in SI""mbo.lt . events such as hOI tub happy hours, moun-,
uinside wine and c,h.ccsc: ~r1iC$ and eveni ng blowout partics·. .Lots of refresh ments. good mus ic; and
gr<!"t timeS.
'
'
I
, -<:Ou'pon books Wilh discounts al loc~1 eslablishments,
TO SlQIrJ-UI' OW 1:oR ~!ORE INK> .
.
, '
-Optional .ide trips to Vail.
IntJ.amuDJ ()f(I("C'~
-Optional ski rental. 01 S""'lly reduced rates,
,
Ann. Alkn B.an:N.n
745-5211
76-60662
, .Qpti<>nal . ki ICS50ns for OJI types of skiers al reduced raleS
-All ~es.~ lips included.'
'

I

CO-Op Positions
with

POSiTION AVAILABLE:
Studenls function as pretrial interviewers
worl<ing with Incarcerated Indilliduols and
the criminal justice system, Much !rovel
around Ktlnlucky is involved ,

QUALIFICATIONS:
Junior or Senior w~h a minimum of 2,!> G ,P.A.
Major In Pre-low. Government. Sociology.
Crimina.1Justice . Socia! Work . ~sychology .
Correctlqns. PoInicol Science. Police
Administration. o ne/or some knowledge
at thE! criminal justice system: AppUconts should
haye good communication skills
(oral and written) . maturity. and the ability
to wOO IndePEindently,

INTERVIEWS:

on Novemt;>er 15 & 16.
1989, at the Coreer ServiCes Center.
<;ooperatlv9 Education, CherTY' HoD.
Room 1
Will ~ canducted

APPUCATION PROCESS:
I .
Contact the Co-op Education Ceflter to sChedule

on interview 'and to obtain a state application

:

toon_ Resum~. appUcatlon toon, and tranliCript •
are required

tor the appRcation proce~..

'

All APPUCAnON MATERIAl MUST BE SUBMIITED AND
AN INTERVIEW SCH~DUI:.ED BY NOV. 1;3, 1989

Horuld,

Novomber 9. 1989
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Lack of professionalism created need._for architect
By JOHN MARTIN

Afl.cr hearing President -Tho·
rna " Meredith speak in his home·
lown of Paducah at a Rotary Club
rneetinll. Rick Colthorp soid he
thought West.cm might be n good
pluce to continue his arc hi tectural
career.
"I wos. very impressed with tho
Image he conveyed-pf the uni vcrs ity: he. sa id . 4'ha t wos a major
foctor in my decis ion to come
hero."
Coltha rp, 39, begon his wo~k 3S
Wes tern's first full -time architect
Aug. 16. A locJo.ofpmfe •• ion~li s,"
III the university's building rceon· ...

~

I

. tru ction processes crent.cd the
need for his hiring, said Kemble
Johnson. Physicof Plant director.
·Our experiences over the pas t
. 20 yeono in renovo lion told us we
weren't doing the kind of job we
s hould: he 8nid. "We wanted
80meone profcssional to ha ndle
those kinds of job.:
Johnson sold Colth arp was an
Idea l choice because he h ud
worked on a number of projects a t
Western in the pos t, s uch no
construction of Nitecla.s a nd
s tudies on Diddle Arena and the
pOssibility of building a campus
Creek hous ing complex . .
'We had n lot of conOdene<: in

Rick'. a\>i lit) os an arch itect and
his nbility to work with peeple: he
said,
I
Coltharp's mnjor respo ns ibility
on compus is to oversee the
school's building. a nd decide on
new proj«ts. Coltharp said th"
con ti'nucd growth of the univer·
sity co mb ined with sparse fund ing hOM mnde deci s ion mnkiRC
especially to ug h .
·Our existing faciliti es hove go t
U) the pointofs ulTering becau.e of
budGe t res lraint s: he sni d ..
"\Vhfm a univers ity, grows at a
rapid rule it orten needs rnnjor
re pair,"
Coltharp i. olao plnyinG n role

ill th o upcoming co nstruction of n
ColtharP cnme to Weste rn nfl.cr
ne w dorm find s tuden t activi ties running n privnte practice in
<"c nwr. I·Ie wi ll help manage the
project8 a nd make 8u re ~Vcs t.e m P"ducnh in wcslAlm Kentucky for
eets wha t it needs from tho . tate IG yeo TIl . He is 'a b'TadUOlAl of the
10 <o mple te the m.
.
Unive r s ity of K entucky' s
The preliminary design'; for the
nrchilL-c turnl sc hool.
s tudent hea lth and .clivities cenColthnrp soid he enJ ..y.
ter aro done, Coltharp said. and
cons tru ction s hou ld stort this work nt Weste rn n grent dea l.
s umme r , Preliminary dcsigl)8 nre
:Ir~ cxci'fing because therc'y 1M)
being worked on now fhr the new
donn, with co ns truction to beJ:.,.tln much going on . The vnriety i,s nice
- from the multi -million doll a r
in late summe r.
"I revi e w c lo'crylhiulj the s tat.c's \ projt'Cts t.n the s maller onCI:I ,_
desig n cons ulL llnts do lind I "
.
.
,'pl'rovc or d isa pprove of whnt Lhcrc s n l ~ay8 so meth ing gOU]g
Lhey come up with ," he sHid .
on

•

h,.

4

TV class puts teacher
two places at one time
Ken Foushee, a groduot.c .tu·
dent from Louisville. ta ke. th.
The c!ass room i. set up like the class at West.cin . "It'. a good way
. tudio for n . ituntion COmedy. for the universi ty to reach as
Microphon"es drop from the ceil· many people os poss ible putside of
ing. One C3mcrn foc uses on tho .. the moin campus." he snid .
Iccwrn. ond another in the upper . Leslie neck. another gnid unt.c
corn e r of the room is angled studenl' irom Madisoilyille, snld
townrd the classroo m. A small the only dimculty s. e found In
s lnlion in the come r cont rol. the adj usting to t"'eclas. wa.thatoh·e
ouldn't ~ec her fellow cla ..camems.
E\'Cry 'Thursday a t 5: 10 p.m., mot.cs, tliough they could he r
Jack Thnck.er.", Iti8tory professor, them .
"It'. 0 little intirlTidating j ust
If':lChcs n te lev isio n class tronsmilled to . tud "ntsntOwensboro's because we can 't see them: neck
said .
'ocn ti on a l c(>~tcr .
Out-this docs have it's advan ·
"It gi\'~s me a n Oppl) rlu nity to
be two places nt the so me Li me," tages, nrcording to Beverly Phela n, an Owensbo ro grad1lote s tuTh nckc r .aid.
de nL She sold s he te nds' to dreso
.J a mes Ch 'cl1ll n'ct, dirccwr
\r"'·S«.·nl 's 'ex te nded cam ptl!4 in more comforL. bly for cia •• th nn
s he would othe rwi se hocause the
OW ~ lI s bo ro. sa id , '" I dnn 't know
, 1I 1j'OI IC (' Isc in K("nt ucky th al's
p rofcRsor cemti sec her.
d' llng till s . ..
Owens boro 8lude nts ub'Tccd
Thilckc( so id he find . thnt the th a t they were happy with the
~' id eo class hll8 lrcmcncinuH Pltcn- opportunity to ta~e Thacker's
lO ol. Westenl olTers a TV closs course.
"It beals driving to Bowling
1)(· n use not e nq uch fac ulty nrc
lI \'~d lnl>le to leach grad u ate course
Cree n any day: said Mary Ann
His to ry G06. the French Hc volu- Snyder, a grnduate s tu dent from
to on. 01T campus. Tho TV clio •• has Owens boro.
Fous hee sa id he find the
l>cc n III C'x istencc for nho ut fhe
course' fairly elTcctive. · th.ou gh
),t' a r::; .
OIo'c rSLrcct said th at ~ hnr. ker'£ th" re tends It> be less closs discuscia.. is one of onl y th: en TV s ion th on in othe r co urses.
Todd Turner. a groduot.c s tuclosscs t'r ans mitLcd to Owens·
boro. The other tw~ classes .;lre dent from LOuisville, snid that for
NUnling Concepts a nd Pharmo· the first couplc ~fweeks, tne clas'
cology.
seemed to be more att.cnlive
The ciaos Is hooked through the bocnuse they didn't know what to
I(entucky Early Wa m ing Syst.cm
expect.
(KEWS) network, with no charge "" The bi!:Ces ~ problem, Thacker
for t rnnsmifls ioh. The on!y Costs oald, is th at a lot of s tu <fen to aren't
are for the studen t worKe~ who used to it.
opera tes the c.omera, and lhe long
AnoQler proble m for Thad/llr is
di s tance phone call Thacke r that he keep" . stepping on the
places to OwelUlbo", berore each
cord .
closs sessloo to see if the transOther i han that, Thacker and
mission is coming through .
Four .~dent8 toke Thacker's hi •• tudenla seem to-be "'/tisfled
"-. _
video cia.. in ·Oweosboro, · and . wi tIi the TV d8B8.
Ovenotreet said h~ only bQpca
seven stud~nla att.cnd the course
here. All the Owenoboro .tu.dents more video clnasee can be offered
ltro teachera.
in O wenaboro In the ruture.

By ELIZABETH FAUVER
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"In a WOld, they are great' New .y6rk·nmes
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LeatJin~dep'ar~Il1~nt .is
Conllri.ued fro", Page On"
s..nnw membero ~oy Mere,dil h ·. re ~o mmend.tion8 t o
chanGe the ~ ulTen t .y~wm of
dep.,rtment he, d. to one wilh
departl.nenl choil"l i. a change in
n.me only. because hi' "UCIle.·
ti on. ma.ke only minor chanGe,
from the head ')'IIte",,·
B.
Whiw, Faculty s.mato
chai a n, laid he th inks itl,
,tive thaI Meredith i. geltinG
mpyt from the. different colleGCI.
• ntil a final docume nt i.
made, I'm optimi8t1c that the
pres ident will Ii.wn to.the con·
Ct'm l of the fDc ulty: \\rhile •• id .

· Meredith .Did even though
dePartments wont more power, '1
don 't believe it'. in the bb. t
interest of Weltern for one
depa rtin e nt to be totally auton·
omou • ." But, ' 1 thirik . faculty
s hould hDve o'voice in OppropriDW
matte ......
He soid all curriculum mottel"l
s hould be initiated in the depart.
mbnL And departmental stan·
dards need to be c1orified, so, for
el<nmple, an ",,,,ocla le professo r
would know what it would take to
become a full profe8sor or to gain
. tenure.
He .. lao d isc uS5l!d the rol. ef a
.d c ,o nrtrn,enllcnder - "tho hordes t

'llardest j.o.b 'on campu.s '

job on campus: -- which
·requi.re. toush dccl ~ ion · mako
ing."'
The leader must d~al w.i th the
de parlmental budcet, sn lories,
prqmolion and wnure recommen·
datio"", working with new faculty
momool"l, cnrrying out the pro.... of tonninntlng somoone and
"making the hnrd scll.lO the dean
witli motwrs pertaining lO the
department."
•
'In essence It takes 0 sninl:
Meredith suid. '80moone who il l.
almost impr" ... ibl~ lO be. But they
still hnve t.. do it."
.
Meredith sai d fnculty would be
cons ulted first ~ if n department

head vacancy, occurred, ond ir no
one w8Ioppointed a search would
be conduFted. 'AII I:m inter:uted
in isllaving the best penlOn in the ·
position: he .ai4
Ho added lhab'~ denn is an
important part 'or lhilt Proeoas.
(lccomJT\endatioAs would goJl'Om
the faculty to depo'rtment leader• •
the den'n, the ~ice presld~nt for
Academic AlTall"l and hImself,
nrid the Board or Regents would
have the fin a l say.
Meredith wants the department head lO be evaluated. by
faculty and ad mlnlrrlralOl"I every
yenr, and the leader's tann would
run in four·yenr cycles,

ELSEWHERE
ElsDwheru

lIS .. rou,ndup

01 news from

OmOf c.ampusos

Racial harassment alleged at U of L
Un "'SIly 01 Lou,sv,IIe admlllislr.IOrs are investlQ.hng a Ireshman's
d",m Ihal sne has been subjected 10 racial harassmenl In her do<m.
Dawne Jones. an 18·year-01d irQ<!) Qayton, Ohio, IS Ihe only blad<
studenlllVlTIQ in • dorm~ory nor()lally reserved lor U 01 L soro<ity pledges.
accotdiTIQ 10 yesl",day's edition 01 The Coune,.Jou,naL Jones was
asslQnod 10 Ih. dorm becaus. campus housing is scarce.
In a lormaf'compla,nl iliad Tuesday, Jone~ said anonymous noles
ronlain&ng racial sI.Jrs and urging tK., 10 move have boen slipped benealh
he, doC>< ~ lhal her door message boa,d had been v~aliz ed . Also.
sh. said a man i(lsuned 110,.
_
01 was called a nioge, ~ lold I don' belong.' she was quoted as sayIng
III Tile Cou,iQr.Journai.
Aboul 200 slud6nts, mosl 01 Iha", bIad<. mardhed Monday f,om
U <il L's Bal,"~ Campus 10 Ihe dorm~ory in ""nn~ion whh Jones'
ro mpl3.,1.
o

0

0

and racism mars Alabama home.omlng

A Cooled",ale flag .was waved and a smanering 01 boos camalr,?", I~
51udent sactlOn ollhelOOC~H sladium when Alabama gova~nor Guy Hunl
crowned Kimbot-Iy Ashley. lhe University 01 'Alabama's llomecomiTIQ
queen. ' She ,is b1ad<.
'-/'
. .,
."The Tuscaloosa 'school -ne~he, ~ndorses no. lolerste. statomenl~,
behavior. lokens Of insig nias which derida or,d,sparage ~ individual 0'
g,oup: acco,diTIQ '" a stalema:-4 issued by Ihe uniVersity's president,
R009' Sayers, alte, the incidenl laS! monlh.
Acco,ding 10 lhe Nov. 8 issue of The Chronicle 01 Higher Educalion,
iliad! sJudeniS>began il Wfite~n campaign to, Ashley alte, no blacks we,e
among' 10 linalisls'lo, the title, About 10 percent oIlhe 19,000 sludenl.
ate b\ack.
/

Parking, h~uslng top gripes at Murray. State
, Campus parking ilrW housing lopped Ihe flSl 01 romplainls garnered
ttJ' ing lhe. Siudel'll Go'v ernm.nl Assoclalion', "Gripe Day.' al Murray
.
Siale 'tJniversity, .
. ~ludenl governmenl sel up booths Od. 18 ~ collecled 81 ,espon~
IronOludef'ts; accordiTIQ '" lhe Nov. 3 issue 01 Th'\ t.Aurray.Slale Uews.
Clne"5GA ,PIicial, Daymond HiD, said many studenls responded ihat
the events ~ to be held .more ohen. He $Old romplaints ~Id be
~rQd9d 10 "aIlOUS ~mini5l'ators.
~
'
. '
,
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When you're hungry
for 'a midnight snecR, caU
Domino's Plz.zae. We'll.
• deliver a ' hot, fresh, made
. to-order p lzza·to·your
~ In 30 mlnut~s
less.
G'leranteed. Cell Domino's
Pizza. Nobody Delivers

or

,Bettir...

Serving. W.K.U. &. VIcInity:

'.781·""
13B3'Ccnter Street
Serving BOwling Green;

711-6063
1505 31· W BY

P4SS

But he does,n't want the departmental leader to hove "a political
mentallty', pnd do things Just lO
gel rt)oelected.
And he doe~n't want faculty lO
have the ability lO vow someone
out of the leodenhlp position, he
said because It could foil by a fow
vote~ and destroy the relationship
of th~ department head with his
depnrtment.
But Meredith said lhat "in a lot
of ways it.(hls ~mmendotion.)
doesn't vary from the cUlTent
process'-

/
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Preview

Young ·t.eam. has
r~om to improve

Players
read·y to
4 _ . •

By BUDDY SHACKLET.rE

y
,

J

BASKETBALL

Only .ix of t ho Topa 13 playora
ha vc'pl ayed'ln a Divi slol\ I basketba ll game, so there i. plenty of
roo m for lea rn ing and growing.
'We h ave a young ba \lc\ub.
We're a tea m th a t'. going to need
to be on the grow thl. seMOn:
.'
"-.

,
Th ree ba 81;'etbn\l newcomers
. Imny .hold the keys to 8UCZCC" this
8enoon.
Oddly enough, J e rry An~roon , I
Joe Lightfoot a nd Anthony P alm i
ha ve little !n CQmlhon. Their only
link - is th a t t ra ns fe rre d ' from
j un ior oolleges.
· l\·lotofd lvision I scbools p eed
JuCos to's tep righlin jlDd conmbute: Lightfoot said, "so I feel
we'!'e playing a major role."
However, one of the qua lities
tha t they !ion't have in common
may be benefit W I year's squad.
The· transfe", are not all gunl
- Anderson Is.at center, Palm at

~-

!

By DOUG TATUM

Wes t Virgi ni a 66, Weste rn 57.
.Weste rn _coach P aul Sande r·
ford and hi8 tea m have had to
live with th nt score si nce Mnrch
15, whe n the Mou n ta inee rs
knocked the Lady TopP\'rB out of
th e N CAA Tou r n a me nt a t
Diddle Are na.

See FANS. Page 16

WOMEN'S

BASKETBALL

poi nt guard a nd Lightfoot
s hooting gua rd .
.
However, the threesome will .
have IC prove its talent a ga in
playi ng Division I hoops.
"It will take some Division I-A
competi tio n to como ,rolmd:
W.,.tem·<coac:b Murray Arnolc!
sa id. "It's going t.p be very tough
on these guys, but that will be
good for them."
Palm; Ij8ted a t 6-1, 8aid he:a
ba rely 5-11 a nd that the acljustment to Division I h Jl!l taken some
time.
'It was hard at first; the hardeat acljustmen~ was ilie physical
.
S.o NEWCOMERS, PaO~ 14

It w a ~ the seco nd t ime West
Vi rgi nia ha d beaten t.hem tha t
yen r nnd it was the th ird s tra ight
yeilr th nt the Lady Topper • •
dl8'n '( wi n a game in the NCAA
Toum nmcnt.
. ' It's been very frus tra t ing for
me," Sa nderford said . "The li rat
t wo yen r8 we got
poo r
draws: We b'O t &co t to cargin '
and Southern Californ ' . Las t
yea r we· felt like we go t b good
dra w a nd s hould havc wOIl . rye
lived with tha t Wes t Vi rginia
ca me for a year. It probablY hurt
~ me DS much Il!I a ny basketba ll
. ga me I've been. associated with ."
The playe r. ~a id th~y ' are
cetting tired of
king it to the
NCAA' .. and goin away e mpty

vet'

Sophomore (;entilr Trjna..-Wilson drives to the basket
senior center Michelin 'Clarl! during a practice at Diddle

Enthusiasm·to ' le~d team
By ROB WEBER

•

IN CAA's'
Roland
• SheHan
Weotem coach Murray Arnold
said . '"We hope to be a te!lDl.1bot
will be improving and 8-rowt;;'g
nnd th nt will respond and go a
long way."
Arn old hopos vocal s tudent fan

JuCos may unlock
To.p pers' troubles
'By BUDDY ~HM:K LETT~

I

WIn In

Wes tern will be rolyingon more
tha n t ho fi ve playoJ"ll on the court
to improve la.t yoa r" 14- 15
record . .

MEN'S

•

For parts of the seMO n, the
team wilt be without top recruit
Nath an Lelle, who i. Ollt with
mononucloosis. Swimme r BrillJl
Nash i. a l80 out b!!ocawie of a knbe
injury.
'

/ See WESrE/lN, Page 17

\

SPORTS BRIEFS
Zanders out for the season

WeSle;n linabadler Zip Zanders, Ii 6·0, 218-pound senior 'rain " ienna,'
Coacb Bill .Po;'elJ admits
Ga , is out 'or Iho season ahar braaking his leg ag~ insl LoUisvillo lasl
al./lrting out tbia Mason hia young
week.
'
.'
.'
team isn't aa atrong aa last year'a
Zandars, a
mer 'Soulh Carolina Irans'or, ' had 64 ladlles be'ore
ve teran squad.
suffaring Iha injury In' Ihe Ilrsl quaner against the C",dinals.
Marty
But Powell la·hoplng the swlmT~ps
sign ~nlor ·college player
SplMS
mera' enthuaia¥m and Improve"For t.J>ls early in the se,a son, .
inent will lead the sqU8d' ~ top
. Jack_Jennings, a 6·6, 'orwald '1011) Sullivan 4unior Collage has signed
we're doing, well: Topper Seth
last year's 7-.1 record.
.
a laneroO'·inlant to play 'or Westorn ' neX! tall.
. lon.hlp. resion, which Inc!'bdes Reet z said . '"We're a young team,
Jonp ings' averaged 14.2 points a nd 6.4 lebounds .or Sullivan lasl
teaml auch u tojotre Dame, Villa- but J th ink we'll be competitive."
. se a so!, and was an AII· Staler at Covington (Ky.J H?lmes High In 1988.
nova and Duke.
.
The .t eam i. also without diver
We.tein's switched confer- Abe Rus""lI, who i. having ,eligi. Lady Tops sign ' two prepsters . .
Wes tern Joet 13 lettermen from
oncea ~ face a atro~r -.l evel of '-bility problems.
.
last year's tUm which ' (inlihed 'competition, Powell IBid.
. Daspit.> the lo.... s- Powell 'lald
Debbie Holik, ~ 6-0 '!>~ard ou1 0' Gr~n ~nty High ~nd 6·3Jorward
aecond at the MidweatChamplonNeve~eleaa, Powell aBl,d lie lIe h .. developed confidence hi. . Lori .Abell 'rom Louisville Bal!ard signed IonG/ soO.·inlent 10 play 'or
.hlpe.
'
.
h~~ liis te~m 'can hold up the swim men. 'The guya a re working
WGst~rn yastarday.
,
'"We're not good yet," Powell
WinDIng trad,t!on. In the past 12 ani! have an attitude tft..\t .wllI
Houk averi!Oed 19 poinl$, 10 rebounds and ,Iva assisls a game last
.
aaid, "but bope to ,be,"
yea"" the Toppe", have 10l t lIS hollp the!D improve throughou~
saaso!! w~ if.a ~1I . avaragad . H!.~ po ints and '11.3 rebounds.
'weatern will have the oppor- meets,
the season· be .. id.·
Tops to scrimmage Tankers
The Toppe", bliiUt ammunl. '
.
.
tunltytoabow how mud! aeaaonal
tiOD tlil-. aeaaon wUI be Marty . 'the Toppe", WlU have that .
Western's man's and ~an's ba~katball ta~m. will play' a doubloImprovament : wiU_ be needed
ton ight In Ita home-opener Speaa and RIch Ruthelford. Each opport~lillY tonlght against a
halidar scrimmaga'.against tha FOri Hood Tankers at ,. p.m, Sunday in
Diddla Arana.
. .'.
.'
'" .
Iliainat Eutern Dlinoia at IS p.m, '. ga~'!'ed two'wlna II) the Toppe",' weak E~a~m I11lnola .qu~d:
victoriAia- over ·Emory Un!yenlty Rutherford laid.
,
In Diddle Pool.
.
Frank
applyfng
the
Heat
.
The Toppers have atepped up a
and North Carolioa at .Chariotte
"I cIon't thlQk the com~tltlon
.
. '
\
'"
Formar W.aslam basketball player Tafllt Frari< It avarllO!ng 12 points a
leveliawberewewan~it"hiI ..ld:
conference th£a feUon , lnslead of lut Saturday_ , . - gama '?r tha NBA'.4iianii Haat (1 -2) . .
'"They look like theY're anchor- "We woo't be puohed, We'lf have
the MldwMt Diatrict, the ToPp8",
have joined the Eutem Champ- ing the leafn thla year: Powell . to puah ounelyea."

'or
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Newcomers key to . S~.CC~Ss
Conlinued"hin .P ag.l).

here: Andereon .. hL ·I.juat Ii"e
tD'run and wellOtthe'kind oflenm
thnt I think' can run well.'
Ughtroot, a 6.3 junlo~ iUArd
frqm Kankakee, III., tran.fe ...
from one of the moet lucceaaful
' junior collegea In the country.

I trength of the other" play......
Palm .aid. '1 wasn't that .. troog
cOming iJl. but the .coach, along
with our Itrength "9Ordi n ~tDr
.Anthpny
(MIke DeCello) pushed me a lot in
the wight rooD) and I'm on tl)e
Palm
14me level with th. olher guyl
now:
.
J nm.. MCNDry in 1987.
~alm will
looking tD plny ,lt
'"!'hM's one thing that'l kind of
t'
got me excl~ right now .. Palm
quick full cou game.
'A lot of
pie have been
sa id. "A lotofpeoplo I'vo talked tD
oaying tho
ey like my atyle of _ a lumni _ they'ro excited
---_ _""=-t>ia m. oaid. "It'l . uplempo 'bcc:auae they haven't had a true
and 111 add. dunk In there every . POlOt guard .I noo McNary.'
now nnd then . I guea. peopled~n 'l
Anderson, a &.8 cenwY·forward
expect Ihal formy.aize, butlthin"'- fmm Brooklyn, N .Y. , . tran~ ferrcd
II's going lD give the fana a 101 tD
fro!11 Columbia College where' he .
look forward tD.'
was tlui'tnlifomia Junior College
H. transferred from Triton
PlllYer.of.lh":' Year two ycanl ago.
Jun io r Collegc in Chicago where
Ho did not play las t tlCason
he a veraged 11.6 poin . 6.9
because of acadomi~. In,,,,,ad h~
nss ista and 2.4 lteall per game
... orked out three timel a day
las t tlCaoon.
everyday to prepare for this sea·
Palm cornea from a neighbor. son.
hood th. t produced former Hill·
'I feel pretty good. I Itnrted out
toppero Bryan Aaberry and 1987 pretty rough, but irl smoothing
' un Belt Pln>·er",f· th.,:.rcar Tel· "OUtIlOW: Anderoon anid. ·1 don't
lis Frank, now with the NBA's f",,1 like I oat out a year.'
Miami HeaL
"We're real doee. Brya n. Tellis
fn hi. final year at Columbia he
" nd myself,' Palm aai d . ."We
~ve raged 20.8 poinll and 8.9
"
rebou nd. a gall)e, leading hi.
played together.1I the time when
team to a 33.3 mark .
they were In hiRh school.'
' In California we played much
Palin i. the Orot true point
gua~ to croea the Hill . ince
the .ame ~ype of syolem we have

»e

The 18S-pounder ...id he feell
the a<\justment haa gone w~lI .
'1 think I've mD~e a good
a<\juatmen~ f~m JUDlor collc~
ball tD DIVlllo.n ,I ' basketball,
Ughtfoot laid. It. more . mc~tal
a nd phyolcnl th.• n anyth.~g.
He averaged 10.5 pointa and
Ovc rebounds a game for Kanka·
kce Community College, a achool
which J;n.ketball anal),st Dick
Vitole ranked as one ofttle tDp 12
junior colleges in the country.
'In junior college ball you' cdn
go ou ton~ night and play against
top talent and thon the next night
they're not that good: Lightfoot
BDid. ~A t thi. level, everybody's
good, 80 you have tD go oul and
play hard night In and night out.'
Ughtfoot laid he would like to
become a teDm leader and In order
to contribute ho will have tD excel
on the defensive end and I hoot
II f
th
. te
we
rom 0 penme r.
' 1 want tD dovelop as .orne kind
of learn leade r: Ullbtroot laid,
"Someone to look \0 in crucial
l ituationl or even ofT UJe court.'

a.

at Birmingham ...... Jan. 16, 7:35
UNC·Ch;:rlotie ........................... Jan. 20. 7:30
al Easwn Kfnlucky ...... .,........ Jan. 22. 6:30
ChICago Stal . ...................... ... ...... Jar. 24, 8
Jacksonv.lle .......... , ......................... Jan. 27, 4
Alabama al. Birmingham .. . ....... ....... F.b. " 8

p.m.
p.m.
p.m. .
p.m, .
p.m. '
p.m.

South· Florida ......... .......... .... ....... Feb. 3. 8:30
at Old OOminion ..................... .. F.b. 10, .6:30
ai, Soulh A1abam3 ....... :...... ...... Feb. 12 7:30
Virgin ' COmmon.... ahh ......... ... Feb. IS, 7:30
'" I)NC-Charlone ..... ........: ............. Feb. t 7. 1
at Sou.h Florida ....... ........ .......... .. Feb. 19, 6
Eastern Kentucky ... ....... ... ... ........... Feb. 2. 18
South Alabama ...... .......... ...... ... Feb. 24 , 7:30

p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m:
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.

VCRs, Stereos, TVs,
·This.·
l' .t Walkmans, Furniture,
. .
' .
Watches, :~ousewares,
Clothes, ExefiCise
Eqwpment,
The Other ' ~cr~~aves,.
~d _Muc{t,
i ' Much More ..,. . I
. DISCOVN
.
..'

.

OUTLET

AT
:2315 NaShville Road
. ·Bo~ GreeJi •. Ky.

-(502F,Sl.-1214

DISCOUNT, .PRICES!'
I

OPEN: ~bn . • Sal 9 a.m. ·6p.m.
Sun. 12
5 p.m ...

a.m, .

You'.r.e only 2'steps away from longer.
f.,ll er h .. ; ...
lJl
~

11:;,<>to<:::"CIIC:>C:::IIC:>C>C::>C>t::><>lo<:>clI
..

call for Yllur appointment today ..
with our hair weave specialist Grelchen

Wigs

Greenwood Mall

al · Alabama

I

'introduces.the
newest br~ ~ through for ~air

Chk

MEN'S BASKETBALL.SCHE·DULE
Fon Hood Tanl<,elS ....... ........... Nov. 12. 3:30 ·p.m.
West Germany ;'xhib~ion .. .. Nov. 16. 7:30 p.m.
a. San, Juan Sunshine Shootout . Nov. 24 ·26
Mu<r'; r Sta.. ... .............................. Nov 29. 8 p.m.
\VKU Invnational......... ...
....•. 0ec.l ·2
al Butl.r ...................~ ..
.. ........ 0 9C- 4 . 6:35 p.m.
LOUlsvlll. ........................... o ec. 9. 7:05 p.m.
KlHllucky AAU AII·Slars ..... ...... oec. '6. 7:30 p:m:
51. Lou is,... . ................ ..... . ........ Dec. 20. e p.m.
al San DIOgo State .
.. .. Dec. 28. 1I:30 p.m.
",I Kansas Stal.
Jan 2. 7:35 p.m
'al Jacksonvdle ..
... Jan. -6. 6:30 p.m.
Soulh.rn IIhn,,,s .. ......
Jan 8. 7:30 p.m.
al ",irginia Commonw,a~h .. . : J an. I •. 6:30 p.m.
Old bOml;'lO~ ...:...
... 'an. t3. 7:30 p.m

Chic ·Wigs'

. l ~l

/

. \
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WElste~n's Mike Lutz runs with Virginia Commonwealth's Larry Cluff and ·South Florida's Jeff Koos
during ·the Sun Belt Champloryshlps Oct. 28 in ~6i1e , Ala:
.

"

.Tops ~y.eing. ~hampionships
By ROB WEBER

CROSS·.
o· more. .teOIINlRY

TIle Toppen are in
prpmising posilion heading into
('V
•
lh\, NCAA Distri.ct UI Chomp- .quriiify for naUonat s," Topper
ion~hip. thBn Iut yeor,
Victor Ngubeni said , "1t'. a
. l" This yea~ we're healthy," mattorofwho wanLs it mosta'rid
C,oach Curtis. Long .aid. "Last who puLs everything together
yeor we were just hanging on." that day."
Lost year's women's squad
only had two "representatives,
Tho team must place in , the
but this year both tooms. are district's top four to head to t he
ready to 'run ~ompetilively," Notional Championships. In
Long saiu. The championships 1980, the men's teolT\. fini sh d
begin at 9 ·a.m. Saturday in si xth at the nationals. The
Greenville, S. 1:;.
.
women's squad has never made
The men's race will be longer it.
than the ru.nnen 'are ueed to .' We have a .good shot," Steve
6.2 miles instead of five miles. Gibbon. snid , ' · I'd say we'a be
"We have a good chance to ranked in the top six, to we need

to pull up two s pli$C8."
. The .Toppen will have plenty
of com petilion in the dlstrlctthat '
boosLs fourofthenoUon's Top20
teom.s - Tennessee, Wake
Forest, Clemson and Louisiana '
Slnte,
Gibbons, the 1989 Sun Belt
Indi vid ual champion, and Sean
Dallman will lead the Toppen,

. Confidence 800ms to be the
factor for the women's SQuad
nfte·r .tak ing the Sun Belt
Champlon~hips.
'
"It will be a · major stepping
stone for ua," Long said . "We will
be going· &goinst quality com:
pelition and hope to perfortri
well." -

r-----------~---Treat yourself to,.

99¢
Wh.o ppersl
t,·.

Burger Kln'g

3020 ~~lIIe Road
I,
·and
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PhI .E ta-.. Sigma

Con.Unued fro/n Pagel3

IUpport will .prime hi. playen. In
their growth and maturity.
. The .tudent body will play a
Arnold
role.ln the team'••
""id. 'If our .tudent body can
bEcome the MVHSB (MOlt Valuable Home Student Body). It will
help our team ' a IoL'
'We """nt'<lur balketball seeIOn to be a tol.o.l acboCll proJect,'
allistant roach Alan Hatcher
laid. "There'. nothing better In
the world for our playere than to
tee them look u'p Into the .land.
and ..,., the .tudent body behind
them .·
The men hove 1 7 ·ho~e.
this season. and opea4t the San
Juan Shootout In Puerto Rico
against A1abam •.
The 'F\>pa non-c:onference acheduJe - if1Cl uding Louisville, SL
Loui., Kana .. S!-&te. Georgia and
Eastern Kentucky - will be good
telta for the new-look team.

Freshman
Ho'nor Society
,Initiation

ucce...

.

.
.
Friday, November 10, 4 p.m.
Grise HaJl Auditorium
R09m 235

Dodtb .'

asiPgle~1cl

J

I

thiS season~

·We're playini an extremely
"'\Jih non-c:onfere""" achedul.: Senior cenhlr Anthony Smith practices his foul shooling yeslerday al
Arnold ""id. "WhU.. thl. will be Diddle Arena.
year. It'. really been a year-andrugged. I think that It wjll help
a·half."
~
our playen.·
.
.
Ligbtfoot, a 6-3 ' guard from
The Topa will .be anchored by
·Kankakee. III.. ave,raKed 10.5
seniore Anthony Smith, Roland
We're emphasizing
winll and five ' rebound. for
Shelt"n Bnd ROOney RDea.
Kankakee Community College
the
fast
break.
,,\Ve have to take the retlPonsiIns t aeaaon. while' bitting 41
bili ty ofT the court and on the
percenl of hi. throo-point aholl,
court,· Sllelton said. °and. .how
"He'. done a very good jc;>b for
\hat leadership that'. needed to
'Murray Arnold \II: Arnold said. "The llilngo we
win.·
".oed from Joe I, to really defend
Smith. a 6-8 oenter-forward excellent," Arnold aoid. "ROOney .well. rd>-~und well AmI can the
from Atlanta, i. the Tops leading Rota i. ah~ing liKnallf mak ng thre&-poll\tere."
returnin" ~rer and rebounder, this hil belt seaaon ever."
LighlfoOl. and Palm . a 6-1
av..eraging · 12 poinll and :10
With the abundanoe of guards junior from Gary. Indo, will lee a
rebounds a contoat lut sealOn. . that Arn6ld haa and the team'. lot 'of playing time .at the guard
Shelton, a 6-. gu.• rd ~fro.JD quickneu. the fourth -year coach apoll. according to Arnold .
Decatur, Ga~ i. the Topa ~r plan. to run an up-tempo o(Tense
. Palm. a point-guard that can
returning IlIrter. averaging 11.5 ep,phuizing the raat break and leap. averaged 11 :6 poinll. 6.9
points 8 game lut lOaeon.
.hop~1IIt from 1M perimeter.
allilll and 2 .•• teal •. a game for
Shelton ",aa among Sun Be.lt
"W. look to break aDd try to Triton Junlor College in Chicago
Conference lead;,re' ln three-point cmphuize .preading the noor h.. t seeaon_ .
• hooting ,!aJ_t year. hitting 41.3 and ahooting a lot of three·...
·1 think all threr. of them have
pe~nt.
Arnold said. "We're emphaolxing don~ well. They've been impreaa'"The.lut)'No y re bave beeI\ the fut break. It fill in )lrith \II ive In their effort," Arnold .aid.
pretty frUstrating," Sl:>elton said, .m.xhilizlng the three-poln .hoL" °It', png to take them a while to
"but I think tbia year 10 far it'.
Junior
traj,.{ere J&rry get Into playing DivUion I ball."
been mnie com~t.ive h.- practice Anderaon. Joe Lightfoot ' and
A fie.hman imprelling tbe
and the pl,>",re are morileqer to Anthony Palm .hould · make coaching-ltaff i. 6-6 forward Karl
play.·
. '
immediate Impacll.
Brown.
Shelton, al"ng with :reJiy 'BirdAnderaon. a 6-8 junior froni
Brown wu a AAU AIl-AmerilOng, a Be.nton Junior. and Scou Brooklyn'. N.Y.• ant· Ol't a year can at Cincinnati'. Withrow High
'-.--, Boley. a Hodgenvilte ·lOphoitiore. becauae 0(. acadeD\ltl. but aver- School where he avera"ed ' 18·
-.re,JM retumeea at guard.
aged 20.8 poi nil and 8.9·rebounda poi nil and r2 rebound. u a
~. a 6-8 cen~r from Dou- . agameuaaop/IDmoreforCohimaenipr.
'.
g1Gvilte. Ga .• played In ·24 g&!M' 1-1.. Coilego' in ·(,,,Iifomi8 ..
"He'. one of the guy. we've been
lut oeason 'wbile ~veraging 2.2
"He hu really be:en comln~ on," moet pleaoed with: ' Arnold laid.
poinll and 3.5 rebounds a c:onteeL Mnold said: ·Anytlme a II'lY .Its . "He pull out a lot of effort on the
"SO. far the ~ioni .have been out. It really'hllll been more than a floor and In the ' c1auroom ."
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Western tq play··u ptempo.game.
Continued from Paga· 13

Her~Id,

W®D1l

November 9. 1989

~~l]) (tiDlk~.

-ll[b~ IEI~]f&n~ .

ha nded.
"It'. ge~l/ng a little old ," senior
forward Tondrelo Green laid.
-I'm ready to win die NCAA-·
Junior forward Mary Taylor
soid·the Toppeno goal I. to win at
least two' game. In the tournament. "I really feel good about thie
yea r: she Boid. · Our chemistry
hOB come together ea rlier than
las t year." _
When the Lady Toppeno we nt to
the F,n al Four In '1 985 and 1986
they hod on uptem po atyle of ploy
thof'produced.o .roring-<lverege of
more tha n ' 80 points a game.
Sanderford aaid thi. year they are
geing bock to that .tyle of ploy.
·"1 wont to run and shoot the
boll ," he .old . "We need to get
som e eOBY' boeke ts . We just
have n't put the boll In the bOJlket
the lo. t two yea n!."
111e move i. fin e with Bopho·
more gunrd Kiin Pchlke, 'west.ern's •.ec:ond·filadlng re turning

17 .' ·

fiJ]}tiCID

(tIlu~ J1~YD®» ~
I

The College Heights Herald is now taking
staff appli cat~s for the Spring Semester of
1990. Positions include writing news and
features, editing, adverti sing producti'on and
sales, and photbgr~ phy . Apply in Rm. 122
Garrell Conference Center. Deadline for

applications is November 22, 1989.

True Colors!

Show

Iioscorc r .

- It will help wi th my geme," she
.nld. "Thot's tho way r like to
.
piny:
Pehlk., Kentucky'S 1988 "Mi ...
Dosketball ," hns been sidelined
lor the pas t ·two w eck~ afl.er
h .vl n g . o rth r o s copic knee
.u r~ery . Siro i. expectod to prociic", nex t week.
~111 is yea r my in te nai ty ho.
piCKed up sd much," Pehlke said.
"I believe Itm'ready to per{orm . .
Last yen r I reo! ly didn't get"
• cha nce to perform :
(
J ••nIo AdamslH...,'"
Ano the r playe r ",ho .aid she Coach Pi\ul SanderlO(d gives junior Kim Norman a high five aller a
We've Got Your Favorite Teiim's
li kes the fas t 'poced game is succes.sful play yeslerday al practice.
Official Licensed Productsl
freshm nn Renee Westmoreland,
Indiana. 1989 "Mis. BOJIketboll ." purpose,· 'he sUld . "To~dreio In g .ame tea m s th a t have
Hats, T: Shlrts, Sweatshirts
Sa nde rfo'" . aid he hoe been · Green has mode herself a three- impressive rankings the mselves. I
a the Erest Prlcesl
pleased with her a nd his two other 'peint shooter a nd Renee We.t.- They pl uy defe nding nntionol
.
~
.
.
ne \"co mcn!, junior college trans· morelnnd might be the beBt shoo- champion Tf!nncsscc a nd Iline
~
fers Mario Teal a nd Kim Nonna n. !-O r on our' .bas ketboll tenm."
r tea ms who we re in the
. __ SPORTS C. ENTER"T he three ne w kid. h ave
On Sun Belt Medin Day Mon- othe
NCAA Tourna ment.
plnyed well." he sold.
dny in Binninghom , Ala., Green
"If I didn't thtnk we couldn 't
·
) ,
IIIUJS
was -tho top vote getter on the ploy with tlte 'people, I wouldn 't
SI'OIInNt;; IiiODI/IS . ~"1I1-AW.
The th ree new.comeno and red· preseason All-Sun Belt tea m a nd
shirt sophomore Slad Payne join Western. was picked to win the put .them pn the schedule,· So n- L-=~::..:::".:~:"':""=-~:;!.=:.:·--=ZIUS::.::.:..:Sco:::~~::::.:'.:':.:e:..;n:.;.;:d.;;.....:."'..:.Z:..-..;;I..;;1U.:....6--1
tbe 'lIght Lady Toppeno who BOW. confore nce over Old Dominion derford said.
Th e pl o Y~Ti sa id bes id es
pl aying time ·Iost season.
a nd South Alabama . .
advancing furthe r in the NCAA
Sonderforcl .aid along with tho
"'(ou've got.to be picked somechange to 8n uptempo ga me the whefe and I'd rather have j>eopl. Tournament their othe r gaol.
Lady Toppers will be shooting thh; k we're No.1 rat./ter than No. include not losing a Diddle Arena
geme a nd to beat a better tea m.
.
more t.hree-pointers .
5,· Sanderford . ilid:
On a Topper gaol, Pehlkc aaid,
"They' put that line there for a
The Lady Toppers will be play- "Beat West Virgini a."

~
"

PEKfNG

.99¢.
Double

_

RE~rAURANr .

.

ALL YOU CAN EAT
- .' BUFFET

WNCHBuFFET

'.

11:00-2:30 .
Tuea. - Fri,; '" Stu!.

Cheeseburger

;Jl:;:.r.-li.~

~.

. DINNERBt)FFET .
• IS p.m.-9:P.m..;
'niea,'Sun,

(Sundays $5.95 All .you can ' eat, differenl menu)
Closed

on.Mondays

1414 31 -W By-Pass
78·2 - 2 6.7 8 . Carry outs available

Me~Changes
'Every

flay

Full Chinese M~nu at Beijirig)l~staurimt
1951 Scottsville Rd', Bo~.!iPg Green', Ky
(formerly the . Kincllsh building next to Campbell
Lincoln-Mercury),Mon . - "I:hurs. 11 !I.m. - 10 p.m.
Fri.
, - Sal 11 a .m . - 11 p.m ... Closed Surrdar-

.

r

.StartIng Today

~,~ .

'Mc!on~®

Lunch Combination ~

3080

Monday , Saturday 11 a .m. - 2:30 p.m .
Choose from 3.0 different items . .

Scottsville Road

. M2-2288
' -7
./
.

'

.

I

·1

WOMEN'S BA~eTeALL
NOTES FROM SON.BELT

..

_ MEttS BASKETBALL NOTES FROM .sUN·BELT
Old D~lnlOn '. .
The Monarchs will definitely
improve' on las! _on's 15-13
SlinL They relurn four starters
including two of lhe conlereflC8s
top players In Chris GatUng (22.4
points. 9 robounds) and Anthony
Carver (20 .2 po ints. 6 . 7
rebounds). Old Dominion could be
ttio cream 01 the conference.
Predictod finish: first:
Jacksonville
Led by seniors Oeo Brown (I 9.6
polnls. 7.6 rebounds) and Curtis
Taylor (IS points. ~ . 7 robou(lds)
the Dolphins should improve an
last years .14. I 6 record. Chris
Capers; a 6·6 forward who trans·
ferrod from Florida should make
an Immodiate impact
PredlCled finish: second.
Alabama al Birmingham
Th.o Blazers. who rlliished thi(d
in the poslseason NIT Tournamonl lasl year wilh an overall
record of 22-I 2. au. led by Aridy
Kennedy. who roturns after averaging 17.7 points for last season.
The Blaiers will open lhe 1969-90
College baskelball season Ihls

We,tNn K'ntudty . .
The' lady Tappel'S, 22-9 over-

from )liSl year's sixlh-plaCOl team,
but Coach Ed Baldwin has some '
size In 6:2 center Teresa Bowli!'
and lorw.ards Micah £!Ingeman
season. are led by Mnior Tan·
dreia Groen, who averaged 18.8
and Francine Benson.
points and 9 rebounds a game
PredICted finish: founh.
and was tho top vote gener on the
Soulh Florida
preseason AIl' Sun Belt team.
Two starters return for Coach
Greon wlli be supported I1Y senior
Trudi Lacey's team. 14-13 overall
oentor IChelle Clark (7 .3 polnls
and' 2-4 In Iho conference. The
and .9 rebounds) and sopho·
lady Bulls' leading returning
re KIm Pehlke (8.8 poonts and
scoror is Jackie ElSOnhauer <16
58 a{;Sistsl.
.
po,nts). a preseason All -Sun Beh
Predicled finish: first.
team pick.
Old Domfnfon
Predicted limsh. hhh.
The lady Monarchs , 23 ·9
AlabalT\ll al Blrmfngham
-,-Coach Jeann!e MIning said her
overall and 5- t in the conference
last season, are led by senl0V team•.8-20 overall and 1,5 in the
forward Kelly lyons. who averconforence last season is shoolIng for a top·three finish in the
aged 20 . 5 po inls and 8. 7
rebounds a game. •
league. Possibly ho3lping those
Predicted finish: second.
chahces is the addnlon of Kim
.
Sebok. a Junior colle9V Iransfer
South Alabama
Coach Charles Branum' s Irom Tyler. Texas. and the slgnloam. 18-1I overall and 5-1 in lhe
Ing of Valesia Buckn.er and Vaf·
eria Jo.hnson.
conlerence last season. returns
four slarters including two momPredicted finish: SIxth.
bors 01 lhe preseason All-Sun
Beft loam. Adrian Vldlers 116.3 VIrginia Commonwea~h
pointS and 7.6 rebounds). a 6-1
The lady Rams. 19- I 0 overall
senIOr forward~ wa ~ an All-Sun and 2-4 ir.I lhe conference lasl
Beh and Sun Beh :r ournamonl season. lost aU five slarters from
Ie am selectIOn fast season.
last ,)'ear's Sun &" Touinamonl
Predicled hnish: third.
sem i finalisl team . Coach
North Carolina "I · Chariol1.
Edmund Sherod has signed five
The lady 4gers. 12·16 overall Ireshmon in an attempt 10 replace
and 1-5 in the confereflC8 lasl last yaar's starters_
seaS!ln, o(ll), rel4Jm 'two starters
. Predlcled finish: sevef\lh.
ell antJ 5-1 In the Sun Be" last

junior coliege1ra!'Sfers could help
year IIgalnSl K~,nsaa In the Dodge
Ihis year'. ~uad. Even with lhe
NIT Nov. 15.
addition 01 UNLV lransfers Karl
Predicled finish: third,
James and Marvin' EaCkles It'll be
North .Cal'ollna at Cherfotle '
Because of players transferring . hard for lhe Jags 10 malch iliSl
and preseason Inju
h could be
soason's 23·9 inari<.
Predicted IlnlSh: sixth.
tougl\ for the 498. 10 iietter lasl
South Fforid.
season's 17·12 malll •• UPI freshThere Is only room for Improve·
man AlI;AfI1!Irican Henry Williams
117.4 points) and forWard Cedric '1I18nl on lasl soason's 7-2 I team.
The Bulls return Radenko Dobra&
Ball (11.9 points, 7.4' rebounds)
are· Charlotte'S only: returning , (I &.2 polnls, 3.8 rebounds) .
Hakim Shahid 05. I points, 10.8
.starters.
rebounds) and Gary ·Alexander
Prediction finish: fourth.
Virginia Commonw.. lth
<13.7 points, 8.6 rebounds) to help
Ihem do so.. The Iransfers could
First-year VCU coach Sonny
helpOu.l.
Smith bring's eight new. players
Predicted finish: sovenlh.
whh him to Richmond and returns
We_.tem Kentucky
Louisville nalive lionel Bacon
Coach Murray Arnold brought in
<14.9 R9ints, 3,.6 robounds) . an<!
nine recruhs, trying to rejuvenate
center Martin Henaln {9.8 points. 9
the Hilhoppers after a t 4- I 5 soa·
rebounds} as lhe IWO lone retuf(lson. The. junior' college Iransfers
Ing starters. The Rams shOOId
could make or break lhe Tops
better lasl season's 13- 15' mari<.
while senior Anthony Smhh (12
Predlcled finish: fifth_
points, . 10. I rebounds) and
South Alabama
The defending Sun Beh Conier·
Roland Shelton I I 1.5 poinls, 3. I
rebounds) are the IWO relurnlng
ence Champlo~on' l have
starters_
.
gualds Junle lewis and Jeff
Hodge anymore, but a pack of
Predicled finish: eighth.

Tir:-cd Or- Short Hair And Ready For
Long Beautiful Hair .For Th~ .' H'o Iid'ays
'.

0"

•

•

SCHEDULE

'I
TANKERS <oxhb~ion) .. ................... Nov. 12. 1:30 p.m.
~WEDfSH NATIONAl'TEAM (oxhibition) .. ;........... Nov. 19, 2:30 p.m.
BOWLING GREEN BANK INVlTAT~AlNov. 25-26.
. aI fllinois- SlalO., ......................................
Nov_ 28. 7 p.m.
At <?eUulaf one Red- Raider Classic. lubbock. TaxasOac. 1-2

FORT HOOD

=-...... _. ,.

I

/
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Before

At Ha90line Woldcat ChristmaS Toumamant Vdlanova. Pa.Dec. 28-29

Call

. ~:~~I~<~:~ .·: .: : :·: ·: : : :.: : :.: .: : :.:·.: ~~~:: :i~ g:

After

Cr'e ative Cutters about
1231 Magnolia

a Hair Extension
781-0560

VIRGfNIA COMMONWEAlTH .................................Jan. 20, 5: IS p.m.

aI louisiana Stale ..................... .... .............................. Jan. 25. 7 p.m.

!j ~!::i:il ,;'f~'! Ii·
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Monday, Nov. 13
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Happy ~jrtl)~ay
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First Game 7:00, Second Game 8:30

Ar6
K1:

l ueSdby. Nov. ]4

~rst Game . 7:00, Second Game 8:30 ~

Thursday, Nov. 16

7:00 Consolatio n Game
8:'30 Championship Game

LK

K

Noy. 9, 1874 - 1989 .

<I>M

1:AE

EK

1:K

Arp
AE6

To be held at Bosil Griffin Park

.1:K

\, 1:K . '-~ .... .

. AM]

GRE·.'EK BOWL

EK
EK

1:N 1:K nKA AJUl An> AEA 6T6' c%>M c%>69 /IXA Aon

. PHI DELTA THETA

~DDl£ TEN~ESSEE ................_............................... Feb. 28. 8 p.m.
a! ' ~nhoast Louisiana ............................................·March 4, 2:30 p.m.

~K EK EK 'EK rK ' EK E
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Aon
1:X

xn

nKA
\ A6n
tAE
~hursday riight at 10:00 Awards Ceremony at National
. K1:
.
Guard Armory. All participants invtted.
tK
A6n
All proc~eds go to Big Eirothers/Sist~rs of' Bowling Green,
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xn
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Herald,

For Renl: Different size apart·
mants an<l dillerent locations.
Mobile homos, commercial build·
ings and execulive homos. Call
Bowling Greon . Proportln
. 781·2924 . Nighls and . wook·
ends 782·7756 ask lor Chris .
Ona bodroom coHage. 807 Easl
1 tth 51. $175 plus ulilrties.' Also
afficiency aparlmenl. $150.
781: 8307 .
Three bedroom hou se . 1035
Kenlan. $310 mo. Also house in
I - IHI-- cclun,y avallablo mid ·November.
781·$307 .

For your term paper ana rosumo"
typing, come 10 Kinko'. in Hill·
top ' Shops on Kenl ucky 5 1.
(502) 782·3590 .

LEAVE IT ALONE - A ttwnderstOrTn and its accompanying'Hind
left ~a clutter o} leaves covering I
and
Tuesday.

-a42·0058.·

D'u os' search for s

.,

By BEVERLY.

)

FOREHA~

and t ile mnvies arc basically th e

only Bouree 0 entertainment on·

Paris may 00 Europe's city'of
love, but Wesj.cm has its own..
ca pitals of romance.
When students need ta be alone
they head for certaIn places on '
ca mpus.
Ron Craw ford, a · Louisville
sophomore, sal4 th e Top of tho .

Tower r es t a ura nt and ' the
om hithe!ltre next \0 the fine nrts
center are his favorite places ta
take a date on campus beca'usc of
thei r soli tude. '
'
Melanic Hamed, a Frankfort
ju nior , said she goes ofTcarnpus oil
date., bu.t if she were looking for a

romnntic spot on campus, the
gard en s bes ide th e Kentucky
Museum would 00 an ideal ·spot
beca use the area is pretty and
peaceful.
,
Campus locati ons are ide ..1 for
fira t dates, accoNing to some
stud ents.
Rob Boone, an Owensboro
sophomore, said h is favorite place
to take .a date on·campus I. the
universi ty center ~aU8e th ere's .
not another decent. place to eat,

Typowritor . Rental · Sales· Sor ·
vice (ali brands), Wookly rentals
ava ilable. Siudeni d iscounls.
ADVANCED OFFICE . MA·
CHINES, 6610 3 1·W ByPass,

campus, except Nitecla8s and
football game• ."
~iteclnss is ideal for a fi rst dato .

"beCauso there's a lorge croW-a,
nnd I f it doesn't work out you can
always split ofT and fin d someone
el se: said T erri Bea m, a B·IOom·
field junior.
Benm said w'hore atud ents go
on dates dependa on how much
money they have.
H er ideal dow would 00 dining

Two Iroats (palm roadong s) for
· th e price of onel
N an c y
Cla.rk, Psychic,
Watk ·ins
· welcome., 2353 Russelivolle Rd ..
842·9000 .

BE ON T.V. Many needed lor
comm orcials . Now hiring aU
ago s. For cas ling info . Call
(615) · 779·7111 . Exl. ~

" Tho Key Etamant" Iyp,ng
servicos and proolreading, Two
copios given. Pick up and dolo v·
ery if noeded. 782·1347.
'Hlnton Cleaners , Inc. of ·
lers dry cloa¢r,g, pressing, al·
l orations, suodo and loathor
cleaning, and shirt sorv ico. 10lh
and 31 W·Bypass, 842·0149 .

in nn expensive restaurnnt. but
that's "something I dnn't get to do
very often: ahe said.
Beam sai d ·if she asked a man
out, she would take him 'to Whiu,
Castle, un illexpensive fast- food
niataurant, because:I like White
Castle' and "j'm ch.e IlP: ahe ...id .
Ultimately, the locat ion and
price of a date docan't matter,sald
K adie Ulmar, a Hawesville fres h·

mnn.
"If,xou care about aomeone you
cnn Iiave (un without m aterial
thing.: she saido"1t won'~ matter
wh er!, you g~, at wh at yo'! do."

Attention Stydents

Unicorn Pizza has
n.ewry extended hours.
Friday _ 5:30 p,m. - 1 CI.m.
Saturdqy 7 p ,rn , - .1 a ,m.
This is anly ,for 9 trial period, Come out
and support ASG,
·1·.··....' .,..0"> ... ~_,·.......... ~ ......... _.. _.. .,.~••• , • _,_....

L...I

_F_o_r_S_at-'-e----ol·

Book Rack solis and Irades
thousands of papor backs for
half prico or loss . 10% Siudant
discou nl on Clill's noles. 870
Fairviow Avo.

Tho Billloon-A · Gram Co .
Costumed dolivorios, decorat ·
ing, balloon reloasos and drol/s
Magic shows/clowns and cos ·
lumes. 1101 Chestnut 51. 843·
4174 .

Scottfs Auto Parts . Bowl·
ing Green's ., supplier of Slock
and pct1orm ~ nce parts. Machine
shop se rv ice. Opon 7 d ~vs .
2418 Stotlsvilio Rd ., 843·
92.40 .

Fliers and re'sumes dono profes·
slooally on the Macinlosh com·
puter al Klnko 's in Hilltop
S""ps on Kenlucky 51. . (502)
782-3590 .
.
Po llCa dot Typing Service.
1201 Smallhouse Rd. Computer:
Ized ) lull se(Vice 9·5 Monday·
Friday. 781 · 5101 . ~
·Professional Typing Sorvice.
can help you with your typing
need.. 782·8384 ask for
Sue.'

Bicycle tune'up special on ly
$12:50 .. t Howard 's .Blk.
Shop . Repair on all brands.
604 Park 51. 782·7877 .

ha~e

'your skis tU'led\
It's time to
for winter in our ski prO- shop . .
Nat' ,
Ou td oor
Sporta,
842.-62·11 .... ..
•
Fast Cash. We loan money on
gold, silver, sto'reos, T .V: .,
small relrigerators o( anything 01 ,
valua. B.G. Pawn Shop'- 111
Old Morgantowrt Rd . . 78 ·1 · .

715as . •
!....-. _ _ ....... ..-........ _ ~.

·

Typing ServIce . Term Pa~.
Re sumes, LOIIors, Forms. Roa:
so'nable Ral es,. Fast Sorvico .
Call 782·9892 . .

J & M Gun Shop now ~a s
archery supplies. Professio nal
gun smilhlng. Buy · Sell · Trade
neVi and used guns. 1920 Ru s· .
sellvillo Rd. 782·1962
"

... -- - .. _ ... ,............ :_.t_ ....... ...... .............. ..... - -:1"" ,,_.~

/

-'

~
ATIENTION . HIRING I Govern·
"1!'nl jobs · your aroa. $17,840 ·
$611\485 .
Call 1 · 602 · 838 ·
888S. EXT. ~
,

Sefvic~s
GOlda

~ATIE NTION : EARN MONEY
READING BOOKS I $32.000/
yo.r i ~come potenlial. Del ails.
(1) 602.838· 8885 exl
Bk

.1Q2J.

(

~ph

19

Engaged? Graduating? I so l up
savings, lile, and disabilily insu·
ra oco noods. BEST PRICE .. AF·
FORDABLE . 842·0506 . Dave
Pierson, Naw York lIfa,

Two bedroom lurn ished apartment al t 167 Ky. 51. S300/mo.
Utililies paid . 843.953 .
.

PhbIo by

November 9. 1989

New and Useo Furniture, Pen ·
nants, Flag s, and Banners. Af·
fordable Furn iture Co .. '728
Oid Morganlown Rd. Opon 9·6
daily & 9·5 Sal. , 842·7633 or
842 · 8671 .
Usod record s: Low prices, also :
CDs, casso tt es, now & back is·
suo com ics . g aming .
P .. c
Ra', s, 42~ E. Main SI. on Foun·
tain Square. 782-8092 .
.Army Surplus , special on
camo clolhing, p·38's, fOOl pow·
der, knives, fire sl.rler' & mus:h
more. Siudeni discounts: 2038
Russ~lI~iI!e Rd . 842·8975.
Get 'e m while th ey're hail Dis·
po..able hand warmers, $2 a pair.
Major Weatherby '. . Next· lo
Godfalher's on tho By·Pass.
DiSC\l/PA for salo:- fwr. Amps
CS800 $350, CS400 $250.00.
DiscO Mixer: Gemini MX -5200,
new in box : $135 (NYC price
$0159,00). /.1150 Closspvet;' rack.
speakers, slands. call 71\ 1·
0012.
Fa; .Sale: Large black'/T1alerial
couch. Good condition: $80.
· 843-1463 ..
Couch and I" 0 recliners. One
black lee~o\ one strip d- fight
biue. 8esl offor. rA5 ·42n.

A FREE GIFT JUST FOR CALL·
ING PLUS RAISE UP TO
$1,700.00 IN ONLY TEN DAYSIII
St ud,o n't groups, fratern ities .
and soro,ities noodod for mar ke ling proioci on campus. For
delaols ptu s a FREE GIFT, group
officiolS call l ·ii OO·950·8472 .
.exl. !!..
Exciting retail s lo(O noeds part·
lime Chrislm ", help. Apply al
Socks, Etc. (behind Wond y's
on Scottsville Rd.).

Chr i stian Science Society ·
McNeill Elomonlary School "
1880 Creason 51.
SundaJ
Scho ol and Church servico, 1~
a.m. Testimonial mooting. first'
Wodnos'!1ay of monlh. 7:30 p.m.
Ponrail s 'for Talisman Year·
baal' will be iaken Nov. 6· 10 al
DUG Ihoalre 51ago from f! a.m. 10
5 p.m. PhOIOS ar \ free of
chargo.
Anyo no inler,sled in ea r~ ing a
FREE SPRING. BREAK IN\ THE
BAHAMAS I Call C.. m p u a
Tours, Inc, From 2 p.m. 10 6
p.m. M·F al (30.5) 772·8687.

IEntertainmentl
Southern Lanaa .'near Green·
wood Mall has auiomalic score:
keeping, gam " room, lounge,
and open lanes 7 days -<l· week.
, 1387 Campbell Ln. 843·B741 .

..

.

I·. ·Pet.so.hats ' ,I
Brien, I LOVE YOU: HAPPY
ANNIVERSARY! ' Trosh,
Shopaholic '1 . Than~s for being
.ther... S~1i9 n . ·
.

If y ou're Going To Do It,

Do It Right!

Herald ·
Classifieds

.

)

For'More Info: Call
745-2654 . .

'4~•.•.,.''''.~H.\UI,..,.......'fI.~:,,#•. ,. ~_.,.1oJ.o.:.......... •.••_..... tt.t.;;".,;"'•. ,~t:
/

.
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PAPA JOHN'S REGULAR MENU
10 SMAlL
5 . 20

CHEESE PIZZA

14

lAAGE .

wmi , TQPPING

• . to

WITH 210PPINGS
WIlli 3 TOPPINGS
WITH 4 .TOPPINGS
WITH S TOPPINGS

' . 50
T.OO
7.40
7.70

10.30
10."

....,

,. EXTRA LARGE

7.4'
• •SS

"'.55
12. 15

Up

1922. Rli5sellvi"Ue Rd .

14 . 15

PAPA- JOH N,S

15.15

11.45

11.41

782-0888

TOPPAHGS
.,./

. EXTRA CHEESE
EXTRAOOUGH

OMONS
GREEN PEPPEiIs
JAlN'ENO PEPPERS

GARDEN

SPECIAL

PEPPEROM .
SAUSAGE
HlUI
GROUND BEEF

MUSI:IROOIoIS

Hour.: MOft. thw t1uw.~.11 :00 A. ... til 12:00

r---------~-------------------

us

II.1S

Choose ONE of t h e s e "
great of.fctrs
.

Y..ISH'IClCAAS. CNONS, (;REel PEPPERS, IIlACX OUVES

'THE WORKS

1.45

12.4S

IUS

'SU'ERCHEESFWIlli.aLI. TOPPINGS~,
. .IAlN'ENO P£Pf'ERS. GREEN OUVES. N'ID EXTlVI CRusT

uo

BREAD SliCKS
CHEESE STICKS

2.10

2So

EXTRA GARUC auiTER ts.

OIETCOKE.

Offer Expires
1 1 13 OJ 8 9

1W

I
I

One 14" Large

Two 14" Large

One 14" Large

I

wilil one topping

with two toppings

. works .

I

$1 ·1 . 99

$9. 99

$ 6 . 9.9

120ZCANS

COK E .
SPRITE.

EXTRAS
EXTRA PEPPERONCN

DRI~KS

A. • •

omotw_.- .. ..."....

GREENOUVES

us

A.... ,

"1 . • S ••.·Op." 1.1/00 ...... 'UI ,:00&. ... . avft. 0.... HOOft Tut 12:·
LimIt ed Mnety AI...
~
'h." 120.00

>'NCHOVlES
Bl..t.CI<OUVES

ch h

0 r

0 r

NOT VAUO WITH NlY C>THEA COUPON OR OFFER

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ -:- __ - . _ _ _ - . '_ 1_ -

-

-

-

-

~

-

. I

-

.

- . .J

p~.~~--------~~~~-...
·0· R8"',"8
••,Ij
I.
'1r--Iilll----Illi---~1I I' ;
.

I
I
I
I

1/4 lb. Hambur.ger . 19;

A 1/!l lb.' 01 ' 100%
.

Pure Fres:;:
' B f.

fully dressed Including. lomal .
Not good in combination with any
oHer. Cheese and lax extra . Limit one
per coupon. Expires 11 ·20·69
• net weight before cooking

I·
1
1

1
1
I
1
Ir------------~1
.
COMBO $2.19 I
I
I '1
I'
lI
I
'1
chh

I
),r~.
r

CHI~KEN

Chicken sandwich , sma'll
french fries, 16 oz. soft d [ln ~
Not good In Co~ion wkh any 0Ihe(
oller. Cheese' and lax ~X1ra. l.lmI_

per coupon. expires 1,1-20·69
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••• when you're ~n theJID.
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